BEFORE
T H EF E D E R AM
L E D I A T I OANN DC O N C I L I A T I O
SN
ERVICE
In the lvlatter
of Arbitration

Between

AmeficanFederation
of Governmenl
Employees,
Local4010

FCIVIS
CaseNumber
070323-02359-1

And

Department
of Justice
FederalBureauof Prisons

RobertJ. Claus Grievant
Discharge,
Falsification
of Medical
History,
Progressive
Discipline,
Remedies

Before
CharlesE Donegan
Arbitrator

DECISIONOF THE ARBITRATOR

JURISDICTION
The Arbitrator
was selectedby the parties,throughthe FederalMediationand
Conciliation
Service(FMCS),in accordance
withthe agreement
between
the parties.
The hearingwas heldon Novembell5,2007and February
20, 2008at 14601
Burbridge
Road,S.E.,Cumberland,
N.4aryland
21502by May 2, 2008.

tl
APPEARANCES
Appearances
for thepartieswereas follows:
Forthe Department
of Justice,FederalBureauof Prisons
DanielRitchey,
LaborRelations
Specialist
AnitaSingleton,
Technical
Representative
RaymondBriggs,Captain(Former)
GeraldLewis,Lieutenant
(Former)
(Former)
JoseSantini,Lieutenant
WilliamWagner,Lieutenant
ForAmericanFederation
of Government
Employees,
LocalNo.4010
BrianLowry,President,
Councilof LocalPrisons
KurtWafneke,President,
Local4010
RobertJ Claus,Correctional
Officer(Grievant)
Dwayr)e
Person,Mid-Atlantic
Regional
VicePresident,
AFGE(Observer)
l
ISSUE
Was the disciplinary/advefse
actiontaken fof just and sufficientcause,or if not,
what shallbe the remedy?
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IV
APPLICABLE
CONTRACT
PROVISIONS
ARTICLE3,I- GRIEVANCE
PROCEDURE
Sectiona. Thepurposeof thisarticleis to provideemployees
witha fairand
procedure
expeditious
properly
covering
all grievances
grievable
Under5 USC7121.

Sectjonh. Unlessas provided
in numbertwo (2) below,thedeciding
otficial's
decisionon disciplinary/adverse
actionswillbe considered
as thefinalresponse
in the
qrievance
procedure.
The partiesarethenfreeto contesttheactionin one (1)of two
(2)ways
1 by goingdirectly
to arbitration
partyagreesthatthesoleissue
if thegrieving
to be decidedby the arbitratoris, "Wasthe disciplinary/adverse
actiontaken
forjustandsufficient
cause,or if not,whatshallbe theremedy?,'
ARTICLE32 _ ARBITRATION
Sectiond. Thearbitratoas
feesandall expenses
of thearbitration,
exceptas
notedbelow.shallbe borneequallyby the Employer
andthe Union
Sectione. Thearbitration
hearingwillbe heldduringregulardayshitthours,
MondaythroughFriday.Grievant(s),
witnesses,
andrepresentatives
willbe on official
timewhenattending
the hearing.Whennecessary
to accomplish
thisprocedure,
these
individualswill
be temporarily
assigned
tothe regularday
shifthours.Nodaysoff
adjLJStment
willbe madefor anyUnionwitnesses
unlessl\,4anagement
adjuststhedays
offfor anyof theirwitnesses.

1. theUnionis entitled
tothesamenumber
of representatives
astheAgency
duringthearbitration
hearing.lfanyofthese
representatives
areBureau
of Prison
employees,
theywillbeonofficial
time.

JOINTEXHIBITS
J - 1 lvlaster
Agreement,
Federattsureau
of pnsonsandCouncilof prisonLocals,
AmericanFederation
of Government
Employees
J

2 Arbitration
hearing,
RobertClaus
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DOCUMENT
DESCRIPTION
Notification
of Personnel
Action
Request
for Personnel
Action
AgencyDecision
Letter
WrittenResponse
to proposalLettef
Unions WrittenResponseto proposatI etter
Proposalfor
AdverseAction
SB|SMemo
Response
to Interrogatories
Noticeof Rights
Background
Investigation
SF 85P S, Supplemental
euestionnaire
for
Selected
Positions
Standards
of Employee
Conductand
Responsibitities

SOURCE
A. Singleton
A. Singteton
L Hollingsworth
R. Claus
K Warneke
R. Briggs
J. Hackenbracht
R. Claus
R. Ctaus
OpM
R Claus
BOp

Memorandum
forAnitaSingleton,
Employee
Services
Nlanager
FCICumberland,
MarylandFROM:DennisSmith,ChiefSecurity
& Background
Investigation
"E"lssueCaseRobertJ. Claus,lll (Undateo)
Section,
SUBJECT:
4

p 3000.02,
J - 4 Resolution
of Derogatory
lnformation,
1|1|11t1993,
Chapter
7, page32
,10:46
- Permission
J - 5 AnitaSingleton
to UseFrom"Greenwalt,
MelissaR" thBl2OOT

MANAGEMENT
EXHIBITS
M -'l Pre-Hearing
Subnrission
N/l- 2 UnitedStatesof AmericaMeritSystemsProtection
Board,DocketNumber
S107528810
128,RobertL. tsradtey,
Jr , Appeant,v. Veterans
Administration,
Agency,BeforeDanielR Levinson,
Chairman,
l\y'ario
L. Johnson,
Vice
ChairmanSamuelW Bogley,l\,4ember,
datedFebruary
7, 19Bg
Nil- 3 UnitedStatesof AmericaMeritSystemsprotectionBoafd,2007MSPB282,
DocketNo.CH 0752-04-0620
B-1,JohnDoe,Appeant,v. Department
of
Justice,
Agency,December
4, 2007,BefofeNeilA.G.Mcphee,Chairman,
Mary
M Rose,ViceChairman,
Barbara
J Sapin,Member
M 4 UnitedStatesof America,100l\4.S.P.R
447,DocketNumberDE-075204 0155l-1, CalebCameron,
Appellant,
v Department
of Justice,
Agency,BeforeNeil
A G l\,4cPhee,
Chairman,
BarbaraSapin,MemberdatedNovember
3, 2005
- 5 Request
l\,4
for Personnel
ActionRE:RobertJ. Ctaus,lll Effective
Date09/18/2005
Correctional
Services
GS 5
M 6 The GuideTo Processing
Personnel
ActionsTable11-AExceptedAppointments
thatare notbasedon Exercise
crIReernployment
or Restoratior
Rights(continued)
M 7 ChapterI CareerandCareer-Conditional
Appointments
Tableg-A.
Appointment
Basedon the persontseingor HavingBeenwithinReachon a Civil
ServiceCertificate
of Etigibles
(continued)
UNIONEXHIBITS
U - 1 Replyto RobertClausRequest
for Relocation
fromFCICumberland
to FCI
Beckleywas recommended,
datedOctober2, 2006
U - 2 DouglasFactors(Checklist)
TwelveFactors
U - 3 FederalInvestigative
Services,
Suitability
Referral
Chart
U - 4 c y b e r F E DV
S3 . 0

[Codeof FederalRegulations]
lTitle5, Volume1]
as of January1, 2007]
[Revised
5
C
ICITE: FR3'15.8031
l P a g e1 7 1 1
TITLE5 _ ADI\,IIN
ISTRATIVE
PERSONNEL
CHAPTERI_ OFFICEOF PERSONNEL
IVIANAGEI\i]ENT
_ Tableof Contents
PART315CAREER
ANDCAREER-CONDITIONAL
EI\,IPLOYI\i]ENT
SubpartH Probation
on InitialAppointment
to a Competitive
Position
Sec 3'15.803Agencyactionduringprobationary
period(general)
The agencyshallutilizethe probatiQn-AryIgiedas fully as possibleto
determine
fitness
the
of theemployee
andshallterminate
hisservices
duringthis
periodif he failsto demonstrate
fLrlly
hisqLtalifications
for continued
employment.
Copyfight
2007LRPPublications
(5 pages)
U 5 Performance
Log,RobertClaus,Correctional
Officer,Standard
Set#38, GradeGS,
06 fromJune25,2006to September
23,2006,GS 5 fromDecember
24.2005to
March26,2006,from9124106
to 12/23106,
f.omSeptember
25,2005to December
24,
2005,Employee
Performance
App|aisal,
4/24106,
Employee
Performance
Appraisal
12l18/06(mostofevaluations
wereexcellent
or outstanding)
U - 6 MemofromRobertClausto J. Slater,Opefations
Lieutenant
datedOctober17,
2006statinghe foundcontraband
in cell#109in A B
U - 7 Reviewof the FederalBureauof PrisonsDisciplinary
SystemdatedSeptember
2004
VI
BACKGROUND
Correctional
OfficerRobertJ. Clauswas removed
for makinginaccurate
statements
on hispre-employment
application.
The Unionfileda grievance
and
requested
an arbitration.

'15.
TheArbitration,
CharlesE. Donegan,
conducted
a hearingon November
2007and February
20,2008. Briefswerefiledby [4ay2, 2008.

vtl
POSITION
OF DEPARTMENT
OF JUSTICEFEDERALBUREAUOF PRISONS
(AGENCY}
TheAgency'sposition
is essentially
contained
in excerpts
fromits post-hearing
brief.whichaDoearbelow
AGENCY'S
CLOSING
ARGUMENT
COMESNOWthe Department
of Justice,FederalBureauof prisons,oy ano
throughits undersigned
representative,
andfilesthisClosingArgumentin the above
titledmatter.
BACKGROUND
Theqrievant,
l\ilrRobertJ Claus.atterapplying
andsubmitting
required
background
investigation
documents,
beganhisemployment
withthe FederalBureauof
Prisonson September'18,
2005,as a Correctjonal
Otficer AgencyExhibit5.
Thereafter,
a "background
investigation,"
wasconducted
on Mr Clausas ne was In a
coveredlawenforcement
position
as a Correctional
Officer.Duringthe courseof the
background
investigation,
severalinconsistent
statements
and/orquestionable
issues
werediscovered.
See,JointExhibit11, Supplemental
euestionnaife
for Selected
Positions,
Certifying
Statement
(Mystatements
on thisform,andanyattachments
to it,
aretrue,complete,
andcorrectto the bestof my knowledge
andbeliefandare madein
g o o df a i t h .). ..

On March7, 2007.the FederalBureauof Prisons,
FederalCorrectional
Institution,
Cumberland,
l\y'aryland,
(fired)Mr.RobertJ. Claus,fromhisfederal
removed
civilservicepositionas a Correctional
Officerandfederallawenforcement
officer.Joint
Exhibit1, Tab 1. Thisremovalactionresulted
fromadministrative
chargesof
misconduct
stemming
fromMr.Claus'responses
to hiring/background
investigation
employment
documents.JointExhibit2, Tab3. Specifically,
in a letterdatedJanuary
22, 2007.Mt. Clauswas charged
with Provtding
Inaccurate
Intormataon
During
Employment
Process" Thisletterfurtherdetailstwodiffering
specifications
of
mrsconduct
supporting
the onecharge.JointExhibit2, Tab6. ln thefirstinstance
the
proposalletterstates/charges:
Specification
A Duringyourpre-employmeDt
stage,you failedto revealyour
mentalhealthtreatment Youwere askcdotrthc Qttcstionnaicfor Selectecl
Positionsfornr,SFBsP-S,#5, YourMedicalRecord,'ln the last7 years,haveyoLr
consultedwitha mentalhealthprofessional
psychologist,
(psychiatrist,
counselor,
ctc.) or havcyou consultedwithatrctherhealthcareproviclerabouta nental
healthrelatedcondition?...Youranswerto the questionwas,"No." you signed
and cefiifiedyour atiswerson thisformon August24, 2005. Dunngyour
Personal Reliability SubjectlnteNiew wtththe LJnitedStates/nyestigatons
Seryices'/nvest/gato
r, conductecl
on December9, 2005,you toldthe investigator
you wereexpertenctng
anxietyand had troublesleepingpriorto your discharge
from the Marine Corps. Yourreceivedcounselingfor anxiety and were given a
prescriptionfor Zoloft,whichyou tookdailyfor abouttwo monfhs In your
responseto your writteninterrogatories
datedNovember3, 2006,whenasked

whyyou failedto revealyourmentalhealthtreatmentat thepre-employment
stage,you responded,"Ona personallevel,it washardfor me to answer. ln ny
perspective,I saw the questionas a voidin the applicationdue to my
ctrcumstances.It is a veryintimidating
questionand degradingfor me to release
that informationon paper. I somewhatfelt violatedto be askeda questionon
suchpersona/issuesw[h]erethe sacrifices
I madecouldjeopardizemy
employmentbeforeevenconsideratnn.I dld,however,waitfor the investigator
interviewto releasemy mentalhealthhistory.
See,JointExhibit2, Tab 11.
In the secondinstance,
the proposal
letterstates/charges:
SpecificatiotiB: Duringyour pre employmentintegrityi!tteyiew. whichyou signed
ou July 27,2005,SeclionE, Crimindand DrivinqHistory,question9 asked Has
the applicantusednarijuana?"Youanswered"Yes.' Youindicatedthatthe last
occurencewas May200 and thatpior to Mayof 2000you smokedmariuanaless
than 10 times l)t trilg your PersonalReliabilitySubjectlnter,,/iewwith the lJnited
Slales,ryest/galions
Sery/ces'/rvesligator.conductedon December9, 2005,you
toldthe investigator
thatthe lastoccurrence
wasMay2001and thatyou smoked
marijuana less than l to 5 times On your Militaty DD Fom12B07-1 daleL! July S,

2001, you indicatedthat 1999wasthe lasttimeyou usedmariluanaand thatyou
had usedmarijuana10 timesfrom 1997to 1999 ln your responseto your witten
intenogatones
datedNovember3, 2006,whenaskeclwhyclidyou failto repoft
your useof maijuana in may 2001 on the militaryphysicalexaminationform dated

July 5, 2001, you stated,"l did not tell the truthto the recruiteror the medical
professional
concerningthe lasttimeI had usedthe drug."
See,JointExhibit2, Tab8.
Subsequent
to receiving
the letterproposing
hisremoval,
Mr.Clauswasgivenan
opportunity
to respond.lvlr Clausresponded
in writingin a letterdatedFebruary5,
2007. JointExhibit2, Tab4 In thiswrittenresponse
lvlr.Clausadmitted
to the
charges.Withregardto Specification
A, he statedl
The MentalHealthquestionat the interviewwas the hardestto elaborateon
cottsideringall issueswetecausedfrontcombat,but KNOWINGit woulc!be seen
as a discrepancyin the investigation.
I provideclthe informationfor closnreon the
sublecl Emphasis
Added
He thenexcuseshis KNOWING
omission
by statinghe did nothaveto disclose
the mentalhealthinformation
because"thecounseling
wasfor maritalproblems
and
grief."Thisargument/defense
is unpersuasive
as the issllewas hisfailLlre
to disclose
the mentalhealthtreatment
by a professional
andthe prescription
of Zoloft,notwhether
or not he hadmafitalcounselang.
lwouldbringto the arbitratofs
attention
thatthe
Uniondid notcallanywitnesses
to confirmthissclf interested
asscrtjon
withregardto
"maritalcounseling
" Neitherthe"counselof'
or the"wife"testified
atthe hearing.
Wiferegardto Specification
B, Mr.Clausstated:
I DO legitimatelyseethe discrepancy
concerningme lyingto my recruiter...butI
did not hesitatein te itlg the truth to the iuvestigatorthat I lied to my recruiter.
(EmphasisAdded)
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JointExhibit2, Tab4.
Mr.Clausdoesnotaddresshisproviding
differing
statements
withregardto his
druguseto theAgencyandthe background
investigator.
The Unionalsoresponded
on Mr.Claus'behalfin a letterdatedApril26,2006.
JointExhibit2, Tab5. An arbitration
hearingwasthen
soughtbytheUnion,on behalfof
lvlr.Claus,and November
15,2007and February
20,2008.Thereafter,
by agreement
of the partiesClosingBriefswereto be filed,butextended
to be dueon April25, 2008
QUESTIONTO BE ANSWERED
The Agencyand Unionagree,tlle issueto be decidedin this case is set by the
lvlasterAgreement.Article31, Sectionh(1). (JointExhibit1) Specifically,
in accordance
with the MasterAgreementthe issueto be decidedis

Wasthedisciplinary/adverse
actiontakenforjustandsuffjcient
cause,or if not,
whatshallbe the remedy?
ARGUMENT
SUFFICIENC
OYF T H EE V I D E N C(EJ U S TA N DS U F F I C I E NCTA U S - E ) :
TheAgencyhasthe burdento provethe chargessustained
againstMr.Claus,
and,thatburdenshallbe carriedby the preponderance
of theevidence.5 U S C.
S1201.56(c)(2).
TheAgencyis of thefirmopinion
thatthetwosustained
charges
or specifications
againstlvlr.Clausin thisproceeding
aresupported
by thepreponderance
of theevidence
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The underlying
factsagainstlvlr.Claus,andthe causeof hisremoval,
are
virtually
uncontested.
Indeed,theyareadmitted
by him,as is notedin eachof thetwo
Specifications.
At hearingl\,4r.
Clausdid notsubstantially
alterhisprevious
admissions.
Withregardto Soecification
A, he hasclearlyadmitted
to the chargedconduct.
However,
hasattempted
to explainthathe did notmakethe required
disclosures
detailedin Specification
A because
thismatterpertained
to maritalcounseling
matters
whichwouldnotbe a required
disclosureFirst,it is clearthatMr.Clausstated
contemporaneously
in response
to the rnvesttgator
thatthesematterspertained
to
problems
withsleeping,
withno reference
to maritalissues.Moreover,
the at issue
background
investigation
andSpecification
A notesthatMr Clausprovided
witha
prescription
for "ZOLOFT."
Theprescription
andtakingof a controlled
medicine
is
clearlynot 'counseling"
froma church,but"treatment"
provided
by a "healthcare
pfofessional."
lt wastherefore
incumbent
uponl\.4r.
Clausto answerthisquestion,
and
to disclose
the required
information.
Additionally,
andagainwhileat haring,Mr.Clausseemsto attemptto explain
thathe did notprovidcthe discovcred
healthcareprofessional
treatment
becauseit
pertained
to maritalcounseling
at a church However,
as notedin Specification
A, l\y'f.
Clausindicated
thatthedid notprovethisinformation
because:
ln my perspective,I say the questionas a void in the appticationdue to my
circumstances. lt is a very intimidatingquestnn and degradingfor me to release
that informationon paper. I somewhatfelt viotatedto be askeda questionon
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suchpersonalissuesw[h]erethesacrificesI madecouldjeopardizemy
employmentbeforeevenconsideration."
S e e ,J o i n E
t x h i b2
i t, T a b8 , p . 6 .
Thus,Mr.Clausdid notfailtodisclose
thisinformation
becausehe believed
he
hada rightnotto disclosebecauseit pertained
to maritalcounseling.
As he states,he
did notdisclose
thisinformation,
withintent,becausehe wasafraidit "couldjeopardize
" Thus,he admitshe withheldrequired
my employment
beforeevenconsideration
informatjon
whichhe believed
mayhavebeenrelevant
andusefulto theAgencyin its
employment
decrsrons,
in attemptto gainconsiderations
to whichhe maynothave
otherwisebeenentitled
Withregardto Specification
B, the issuehereis thatMr.Clausmadetwo differing
statements
withregardto his"drug"usein the courseof applying
for employment
with
theAgency,duringan initjalintegrity
interview
andthenduringa subsequent
background
investigation
interviewIn thefirstinstance
he indicated
thathe hadindeed
smokedmarijuana
andthat:
"... the lastoccurrencewas May2000and thatpior to May of 2000yon smoked
manluanalessthan10 times.'
In the secondbackground
investigation
interview,
he stated
''that
the lastoccurrencewas May 2001and thatyou smokedmarijuanalessthan
4 to 5 timcs.'
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It is selfevidentthatwithinthesetwo responses
therearetwo separate
and
distinctinconsistent
statements,
oneregarding
(lvlay
the lasttimehe smokedmarijuana
2000or Nilay
2001) andthe amount of timeshe smokedmarUuana
(lessthan10 times
or lessthan4 to 5 times).
Indicative
of Ms.Claus'veracity
on the subjectof hisillicitdrugusethe
investigator
furtherquestioned
himas to whyhe madeyet a thirdinconsistent
statement
on hismilitaryemployment
records.In response
Mr Clausstated:
''I

did not tell the truthto the recruitetor the medicalprofessional
concerningthe

lasl ttmeI hdd usedlhe drug
So,on mrghtask,whendoesMr.Claustellthetruth?Theansweris:WE DON'T
KNOW?However,
we do knowthatwhenit suitshisinterest,
he willNOTBE
forthcoming
or tellthetruth.
Thepreponderance
of theevidence
showsthatthesetwo chargeswereproperly
sustained
againstlvlr Claus.Neveftheless,
proofofonespecification
theAgency's
lS
sulficient
to sustainthe charoe SeeCAMERON
v. DEPT.OF JUSTTCE
100M.S.P.R.
477,p 4 (November
3. 2005),citing,BURROUGHS
v DEPARTTVENT
OF THEARt\ity,
9 1 B F 2 d 1 7 0 , 1 7 2 ( F e d . C n . 1 9 9(0S)e ea l s o L, U C I A N O vD. E P A R T T V TOEFNTTH E
TREASURY,
88 M.S.P.R355(2001)TheBoardfoundit unnecessary
to address
certainspecifications
of a chargewherethe remaining
specifications
weresufficient
to
warrantsustaining
the chargeandpenalty).Therefore,
theChargeof providing
Inaccurate
Information
... is clearlyandcompletely
sustained
againstthe Grievant.
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EFFICIENCY
OF THESERVICE
& PENALTY
DETERMINATIONS
Actions,suchas the removalat issuein thisproceeding,
shallbe takenonlyfor
suchcauseas willpromotethe efficiency
of theservice.5 U.S.C.S7713(a).
The
AgencybelievesMr.Clausremovalactionwastakenin the jnterest
of theefficiency
of
the service.Moreover,
the removal
actionwas reasonable,
and notbeyondthe bounds
penalty.In a recent,nearlyidentical
ofthe maximumreasonable
BureauofPrisons
case,bothof theseelements
havebeensquarely
addressed
in a recentMeritSystems
Protection
Board(MSPB)case. In CAMERON
v. DEPT.OF JUSTICE100M.S.P.R.
477 (November
3, 2005),the Boardsustained
the Bureauof Prisons'
removalof an
employeein ourfacilityin Lakewood,
Colorado.lN CAMERON,
theAgencyremoved
thisemployee
fromemployment
forfalsification
of pre-employment
documentsThe
employee
appealed
his removaltothe MSPB.The lnitialDecision
froman
judgefound'thatthe penaltyof removal
administrative
was notwithinthe boundsof
reasonableness,
andshemitigated
the removaltoa 10 daysuspension."
TheAgcncy
appealed
thisdecisionin a Petition
for Review(PFR)to a fullboardpanetof the MSPB.
In addressing
onlyonespecification
andchafgeof several,
the Boardoverturned
the
adrrrirris0ativeJudgeandsustained
theAgencys removalaction
In consideration
of the rerlloval
penalty,
on onlyoneof thesustained
charges,
the Baordstated:ltis nottheBoard'sroleto decidewhatpenaltyit wouldimpose,but
rather,whetherthe penaltyselected
by theAgencyexceeds
the maximumreasonaDte
penalty.ld.,CAMERON,
p. 5., Citing,ADAMSv. U.S.POSTALSERV|CE,
96 tV.S.p.R.
492(204\ Aftercitinga plethora
of supporting
casesfortheremovalof alaw
enforcement
officialwhohadprovided
inaccurate
or falseinformation
on employment
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documents
the CAI\4ERON
decisionheld:[r'/]efindthatthepenaltyof removalwas
withinthetolerable
limitsof reasonableness.
TheAgencywouldasktheArbitrator
to takenoticeandconsider
thatMr.Claus
was hiredas a lawenforcement
official
whois heldto a higherstandard
of conductthan
non lawenforcement
civilservicemembersTODDv. DEPT OF JUSTICE,
71 MSPR
326,330 (1996)Thesafetyof inmates
andstaffworkingat this facilitydemandsthat
thisstandard
be maintained.
Moreovef,
it is beyondquestion
thatMr.Claus'judgment
andcredrbrltty
as a lawenlorcement
officialhavebeendestroyed
by hisactions.As
statedby theWarden,deciding
otficial,
at hearing,
sheconsidered
bothaggravatinq
and
appropriate
mitigating
factors.Decision
Letter,JointExhibit2, Tab3, andHearing
Transcript(Hr),
Vol.1, pp 96 d104 HeretheWardendetermined
thatMr.Claus'
credibility
as a lawenforcement
officialwhocouldbe calledto testifyin court,was
permanently
damaged TheWardenindicated
thatshewouldhaveproactive,
affirmative,
dutyto disclose
thesecredibility,
impeachment,
materials
ano tssuesto
opposrng
partiesin legalproceedingsHT,Vol.1, p 102.
Thepenaltyof removalis alsoconsistemt
with[]e Agency's
tableo[ per]alties
in
the Standards
of Employee
conduct JointExhibit2, Tab 12,Attachment
A, p. 12,No
32 And,an additional
note,the Standards
of Employee
Conductstates:
Whilethe principles
of progressive
discipline
wi normally
be apptied,
it is
understood
thatthereareoflensesso egregious
as to warrantseveresanctions
forthefirstoffenseup to andincluding
REMOVAL.Emphasis
Added.
JointExhibit2, Tab 12,Attachment
A, Page'1.
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TheWardenfoundthatthe credibility
of Mr.Claus,as calledintoquestionby his
processanddocuments,
employment
couldnotbe resolved
by a lessorpenaltythan
removal.As a lawenforcement
official,
he hadpermanently
damagedhiscredibility.
HTvol.1, p. 103-04.See,CAN,4ERON,
supra,p 5, footnote1 (Underc jgliov. U.S.,
405 U.S 150(1972),(lnvestigative
agencies
mustturnoverto prosecutors,
as earlyas
possiblein a case,potential
impeachment
evidence
withrespectto the
employees/agents
involved
in the case.A Gtgltoimpatred
agents testimony
is of
marginal
value.A casethatdependson suchan impaired
witnessis at risk)
Baseduponthe above,theAgencyremainsofthefirmopinionthatlvlr Claus'
removalactronwastakenin the interest
of theefficiency
of theserviceandthatit was
notbeyondthe boundsof themaximumreasonable
penaltyThisactionshould
theretore
be affirmedAs notedabove,andas supported
in CANIERON,
thissanction
shouldremain,evenif the arbitratof
sustains
onlyoneof thetwo Specifications
in the
chargedmisconduct
AVERREDDEFENSES
ANSWERED
Whilethe underlying
factsof l\4r.Clausremovalareclcarlydctailco.rno
irppear
to notbe in contention,
the Union'sdefenses
are notclearlystated,butalmostcryptic.
Nevertheless,
I willattemptadducetheanticipated
defensive
arguments
by the Union
andaddresseachin turnbelow However,
beforedoingSo,I firstwishto fullyestablish
thattheAgencycontests
thateachof these"defenses/justificatjons"
arecontrived,
are
notsupported
by evidence
or rationale
argument.Secondly,
evenif thesejustifications
are belaeved,
justifications
eachof thesearguments
areclearlyinsufficient
to excuseor
mitigate
the chargedmisconduct.
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FIRSTDEFENSE/JUSTIFICATION:
The Unionseemsto havearguedat hearing
thatMr.Clauswas nottreatedequallywitha similarly
situated
employee,
OfficerKnight.
The Unionarguedat hearingthatOfficerKnightwasremoved
for similarcharges,
but
the matterwassettledandthatemployee
wasbroughtback.Thearbitrator
dealtwith
thisargument
at hearingaftera portionof the Knight"settlement
agreement"
was read
intothe recordwhichshowedtheAgencyandthe Unionagreedthe Knightsettlement,
AND TERI!'IS
THEREOF,
wereconfidentrat
andwouldnotbe citedin anyothercaseas
precedent
setting.(See.HTVol.2,p.77 97). Afterextensive
afgument
by bothparties,
the arbitrator
ruled(Speaking
to the UnionRepresentative):
lallowedyou to ask the questiondid he writethe proposalto removeOfficer
Knight,and he said yes, and lallowedthat I am not allowingyou to ask if those
two srllrations
are similar That I am not goingto permit. This is wherewe end...
H T . V o 1l . p 1 1 3 l i n e s l l 1 7
Thus and the arbiiratoris certainlycorrect,by the Union'ssigningof the Knight
settlementand acceptingthe 'confidentiality"
clause,they are indeedprecludedfrom
now afguingthat OtficerKnightand the grievantwere similarlysituatedand/orthat they
werc subsequcntly
treateddifferentl,.
SECONDDEFENSE/JUSTIFICAT|ON
1,4r.
Claus,or his representative,
seernto
indicatethat he eventuallytoldthe truth(to the investigator),
and thereforehe ultimately
resolvedor alleviatedhis misconduct.This is nota sufficient
justification
or defense.
AS StAtEdiNBRADLEYV, VETEMNS ADMINISTRATION,
DOC.NO.5107528810128:
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Thereis no question
thatproviding
inaccurate
information
to a superuisor
is a
seriousoffensewhichcanneitherbe condoned
nortolerated.Thefactthatthe
appellant
statedthetruththreemonthslater,andonlywhilebeinginvestigated
for hisaction,doesnotwarrantan inference
thathe did notintendto
deceive...
Falsification
of recordsis an actionwhichgoesto theappellant's
feliability,
veracity,
trustworthiness
andethicalconductandthusdirecflyimpacts
uponthe effictency
ot the servtce.
ld, p.10-11.
IHIRDIJTFENSE/JUSTIFICATION
TheUnionrepresentative
attempts
to argue
thattheAgency'sremovalof Mr.Clauswassomehowuntimely,
andtherefore
this
actioncouldnotbe taken.As the arbitrator
learnedat the hearingit was notuntilthe
U.S.Investigative
Serviaes
Investigator
concluded
his investigation
andthenthe Office
of Personnel
(OPl\,,1)
Management
tLrrned
overtheirinvestigation
to theAgencythatwe
h a da u l h o r i l yo m o v eo n t h t sm a l l e l
In JointExhibit2, Tab7, we seethatlvlr Ctausdid notcertifyhisinterrogatory
responses
untilDecember
1,2006.Seealso,JointExhibit2,TabB (lnterrogatories,
Certifying
Statement
andSignature
of December
1, 2007).Thereafter,
theAgency's
Security
and Background
Investigation
Sectionissuedits December
7, 2006letterto the
'. thiscasebe reviewed
Wardenand recommended
by theWardenfor possible
falsification
of pre-employment
documents.
See,JointExhibit2, Tab7. p.3.
It is unclearhowthe UnioncoutdarguethattheAgencyshouldhavetaken
action,beforethe investigation
wascomplete,
or beforeMr.Claushadan opportunity
to
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fullyrespondto theconcerns
arisingfromhisbackground
investigation
l\,4oreover,
takingan actionbeforethe investigation
wascomplete
wouldhavebeenin violation
of
the MasterAgreement,
Article30,Sectjond(1). Sectiond(1)states:
takesplaceon an employee's
allegedmisconduct,
any
[W]henan investigation
disciplinary
or adverseactionarisingfromthe investigation
WILLNOTbe
proposed
untilthe investigation
hasbeencompleted
andreviewed
by the Chief
Executive
OfficerWardenlor designeeEmphasis
Added
Thus,the processing
of Mr.Claus'removalcouldnothavehappened
much
faster tven withthe rntervening
holidays
in December
andJanuary,
by January18,
2007,theWardenhadreviewed
thefilesandthe Employee
Services
Manager,
Anita
Singleton,
hadsoughtandthenreceived
authorization
fromOplvlto usetheir
investigatrve
materials
proposal
in the agencies
againstMr Claus.See,JointExhibitS.
Afterrecetving
authorization.
a proposal
letterfor Mr Clausremovalwas
drafted,
fanalized.
andthenissuedto himon January22,2007.
ln PHILLIPS
v. DEPARTI\4ENT
OF |NTER|OR,
95 t\it.S.p
R 21 (2003)a taw
enforcement
officialwas removed
for similarchargeson nearlyand identical
underlying
issucs.(CAl\,4ERON,
supra,p. 7, citesto thiscase).In pHlLLlpS,Background,
p 3, we
seethatthe employee's
falsification
regafding
hefmentalhealthtreatment
was
'1996,
discovered
by theAgencyin November
butshewas notremoveduntilNovember
1997,a yearlater.ln ourcase,theAgencyprocessed
the matterin far lesstnanon
yearfrom the dateof the discoveryof the at matterissues. Fromthe timethat lvlr.
Claushadcertified
hisresponses
to the investigatjon,
December
1, 2006,to the
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Agency'sfinalremovalaction.l\.4arch
7, 2007wasonlythreemonths.Additionally.
in
Philipswe seethatthe"falsified"
employment
documents
werefilledoutin 1990,yet
shewas notremoveduntil1997.Thus,the removalof Mr.Clauswascompletely
timely.
lf theAgencyhadprocessed
thismatteranyfasterthe Unionwouldbe alleging
we
violatedthe MasterAgreement
andrushedto judgment.
FOURTHDEFENSE/JUSTIFICATION
TheUnionseemsto atsoarguethat
sincelvlr Clauswas a goodemployee
froma performance
standard,
thathisremovalis
unwarranted
in thismatter As the arbitrator
knows,goodperformance
is onlyone
factorof manyto consider
in determining
a penalty In thiscase,theAgencystipulates
thatMr.Clauswasa goodperformer.However,
in eachof theabovecitedcases,those
employees
all hadno noteddeficitin performance.
Inthismatter,as in the citedcases,
the performance
doesnotmitigate
theveryseriousnatureofthe offense lf hewasto
remarnan employee,
he wouldalwayshavecredibility
issueswhichtheWardenwould
havean alfirmative
dutyto disclose
to opposing
counsel.CANI LIEONAN
APPLICATION
tOR fMPLOYIV]fNT
ANDTHENPROTECT
MYSELFFROM
REMOVALBY I\i]YGOODPERFORMANCE?
IF SO,WHATPOINTIS THEREI N
HAVINGA BACKGROUND
INVESTIGATION?
FIFTHDEFENSE/JUSTIFICAT|ON:
Finatty,
the UnionarguesthatsinceMr.
Claus'underlying
SUITABILITY
wassetat an F issuecode,Minorlssues,he should
nothavebeenremoved.TheUnionmisperceives
the caseon thispoint.Mr.Clauswas
not removedby theAgencybecauseof the "underlying"
conduct,
he wasremovedfor
Failingto ProvideAccurateInformation
in theemployment
process.As in pHlLLlpS,
supra,the MSPBnoted:
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As a penalty-enhancing
factor,we notethattheappellant
was notremovedfor
havingbeentreatedfor depression,
butrather,for herfalsification
of item25 on
herSF-86aboutan issuethatpotentially
concerned
a suitability
requirement
for
her lawenforcement
position.lt is wellset ed thatlawenforcement
otficersare
heldto a higherstandardof conduct. Thompsonv Depaftmentof Justice.51
M S.P.R43, 50 (1991).Thoughtheappellant
mayhavehadbenignreasonsfor
withholding
the mentalcondrtion'
information,
it is undisputed
thather
falsification
of her SF-86wasdeliberate
and,therefore,
direcflyimplicates
her
honestyand fitnessfor employmentas a lawenforcement
officer.
PHILLIPS
I N, F R Ap, 6 . p a r a g r a p1h6
CONCLUSION
TheAgencyhascarriedthe burden,andprovedthechargessustained
against
lvlr Clausin accordance
withTitle5, UnitedStatesCode.Section770j(c)(jXB) We
havedemonstrated
thatdegreeof relevant
evidence
person,
thata reasonable
considering
the fecordas a whole,wouldacceptas sutficient
to findthata contested
factis morelikelyto be truethanuntrue Additionally,
Mr Claus'removalwas
certainly
takento promotethe efficiency
of the serviceand is notbeyondthe maxrmum
penalty.Finallythe Unionhasnotprevailed
reasonable
on,or proven,anydefense
whichit hasattempted
to establish
in thiscase.Thus,theafbitrator
mustfindfor the
Agencyand leavethe removalof NilrClausundisturbed.
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v l
POSITION
OFAMERICAN
FEDERATION
OFGOVERNMENT
EMPLOYEES.
L O C A L4 0 1 0( U N t O N )

The Union'spositionis essentially
contained
in excerpts
fromitspost-hearing
brief,whichappearbelow.
UNION'SCLOSINGBRIEF
On November
15,2OO7
andFebruary
20,2008,an Arbitration
hearingwas held
at the FederalCorrectional
Institution
in Cumberland,
lvlaryland.
The proceeding
was
presided
overby the Honorable
CharlesE. Donegan
I

T H EI S S U E
Wasthe advcr.cactionof gricvant,
RobertClaus,takenforjustandsufficient

cause?
lf not,what shallbe the remedy?
II.

U N I O N ' SP O S I T I O N
*

Thatthe removalof RobertClaus was not takenfor just and sufficientcause;

* Thatthedelayin theadverseactiontakenby theAgencyprecludes
the
rerrloval
of RobertClaus;
* ThattheAgencycommitted
harmtulerrofin theseproceedings
which
mandates
reinstatement
of RobertClausand restoration
of all of his
emoluments
associated
withhiscase;
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,k That the Agency'sdecisionwas not in accordanceto law,therefore

mandating
reanstatement
of Mr.Clausandrestoration
of all of hisemoluments
assocaated
withhisjob,including
seniority,
back-pay
and benefits;
,N Thattheactionof theAgencywascontrary
to the mandates
of MSpBlaw,in
thattheagencydid notconsider
factorsouflinedby MSPBin DOUGLASvs.
VETERAN'SADMINISTRATION
;
* ThattheAgencyhasfailedto sustain
thespecifications
in theproposal
letter,
therebyrequiringreinstatement
of l\4r.Clausand restoration
of all of his
emoluments
associated
withhisjob,including
seniority,
back-pay
andbenefits;
* Thatthe punishment
was notreasonable;
* ThattheAgencyhasuncleanhands;and
+ Thatthereare no threshold
issues.
III.

ARGUI\i]ENT
On March7, 2008,theAgencyofficially
removedRobertClausfromemployment

as a correctional
otficerwiththe Bureauof prisons.(JE2,tab 3) Thisdocument
was
signedotf on by WardenLisaHollingsworth.
Thesustained
chargewas providinq
Inaccurate
Information.
In thislettertheWardenonlystatesthatshe hadgivenfull
consrderation
to the proposal
(JE2,tab6). WafdenHollingsworth
goeson to statethat
shefoundthe removalfullysupported
by theevidence
in thefile,andthatRobertClaus'
supervisors
havelostconfidence
in hisabitityto performhisjob. WardenHollingsworth
alsostatesin the removalnoticethatno mitigating
or alternative
sanctions
were
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consrdered,
andthatthe penaltysustained
wasconsistent
withtheAgency's
tableof
pena|lles.
Theparties'l\.4aster
(JE1),states"Article
agreement
6, Sectionb. The parties
agreethattherewillbe no restraint,
harassment,
intimidation,
reprisal,
or anycoercton
againstanyemployeein the exercise
of anyemployee
righlsprovided
for in this
Agreement
andanyotherapplicable
laws,rulesandregulations,
including
the right:2
To be treatedfai y and equitablyin att aspects ofpersonnel management.
Removalis not the first optionin the Agency,stableof penaltiesregarding
this charge-WardenHollingsworthadmitsand testifiesto this facl ano never
gavea considerationto the DouglasFactors(UE2).WardenHollingsworthwas
egregiousin her proposedand sustainedactionof RobertClaus. Evenif a
sustainedactionwas necessarybasedon WardenHollingsworthbelief,no staff
membershould be treateddifferentlythanany otherslaff memberwhen the samo
basic infractionof the tableof penaltiesoccurs,and the casessomewhatmirror
one another. This shouldalwaysbe consistentin orderto avoidperceptionof
favoritism,/cronyism.
Officeof InspectorGenerat(OlG)preparesan annualreport
on sustaineddisciplinary/adverse
actionsannually.(UE7)ou ines
inconsistencies
in the Bureauof Prisons'disciplinary
process. page20 shows
that manystaffchargedwith falsificationof governmentdocumentsonly received
oral reprimand,it doesn'tevenspeakto the votumeof casesin which less than a
fourteen(14)day adverseactionwas taken. Examplesare providedin this exhibit
wheremanycaseswhereactionmay havebeensustainedby OIG/OIA,
the
decidingofficialtook no action.
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Duringthe hearingit was noted(UE8 and UE 9),that an emptoyeeby the
nameof NicholasKnightwho was terminatedfor the sameinfractionas Robert
Clausfor falsifyinga pre-employment
applicationwas givenhis job backas a
correctionalofficerabouta weekpriorto the first initialday of this arbitration
hearing.The Agency,in this case,had Mr. Knightsign a confidentiality
agreement.Duringthe hearingthe AgencythreatenedactionagainstMr. Knight
and the Unionif we calledhim as a witnessand he testified.Warden
Hollingsworthtestifiedthat she also requesteda waiver(UEg)on behalfof Mr.
Knightto the Mid-AtlanticRegionalDirectorKim white,whichwas ultimately
denied. WardenHollingsworthtestifiedshe did not requesta waiverfor Mr.
Claus. Let it also noledthat when a backgroundinvestigation
of any type ia
conductedthat Officeof PersonnelManagement
(OpM)assignsa classification
code to eachcase. The SuitabililyReferralChart(UE3)ouflinessevedtyof
backg.oundinterrogatories
in orderof ,,AthroughE." Mr. Knight,ssuitability
chargewhich was classifiedby OPMwas considereda,,D" classchargewhich is
considered"Moderate"in nature.Mr. Clausinterrogalories
wereclassifiedby
OPMas an "E" classcharge(JE3)which is codified,,Minor,,
and the lowest
possibleseverityofall chargesalleged.Theseactionsas statedaboveatoneset
the appearanceof treatingstaff inequitablyand unfairlyregardingthe disciplinary
processby the decidingofficialin both caseswhichwas WardenHollingsworth.
The Agencycommittedharmfulerror. RobertClausshouldbe reinstated
with
restoration
of fullemoluments
of hisposition
dueto theAgency'scommission
of harmful
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errorin theirprocedures,
theAgency's
personnel
practices
engaging
in prohibited
in this
process,
andtheAgency'smakingof a decision
whichwas notin accordance
withlaw.
In Cornelius
v. Nutt,472 U.S.648,105S.Ct.2882,86 L.Ed.2d515(1985),the
UnitedStatesSupremeCourtwas requiredto interpretthe CivilServiceReformAct of
1978,whichis setforthat 5 U.S.C.7101,et seq. In discussing
thisAct,theSupreme
Courtnotedthatthe 1978Act is "a comprehensive
revision
ofthe lawsgoverning
labor
relations
betweenfederalagencies
" JusticeBlackmun,
andtheiremployees
who
delivered
the optnton
ol the Court,statedihat"amongthe majorpurposes
of theAct
'aneffective
werethe preservation
of theabilityof federalmanagers
to maintain
and
government'
etficient
as wellas thestfengthening
of the position
of federalunionsand
makingthe collective
processa moreetficient
bargaining
instrument
of the public
interest."The CourtnotedthatUnderthis,particLrlarty
5 U.S.C.7101,a federal
employee
subjected
to disciplinary
actiontakenpursuant
to theAct,mayappealthe
Agency'sdecisionJusticeBlackmun
statedthatundertheAct,whenan appealis
jf it is supported
taken,thc Agency'sdecision
mustbe sustained
by appropriate
evrdence,
but,on the otherhand,theAgency's
decision
maynotbe sustained
if the
employee'showsharmfulerrorin theapplication
procedures
of theAgency's
in arriving
at suchdecision, citing5 U S.C./ /01 c (1)and(2). TheMeritSystemprotection
Board
hasfollowedthefederallawand Cornelius
in applying
the harmfulerrorstandard.5
U.S.C.7701,Sectionc currently
provides:
(1) Subjectto pafagraph
(2)of thissubsection,
thedecisionof theAgencyshajl
be sustained
undersubsection
9b)onlyif theAgency's
decision-
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(A) in the case of an actionbasedon unacceptable
Derformance

described
in Section4303,is supported
by substantial
evidence,
or
(B) in anyothercase,is supported
by a preponderance
of evidence.
(2) Notwithstanding
paragraph
(1),the Agency,sdecisionmay not be
sustainedunderSubsection(b) of this Sectionif the employeeor applicantfor
employment(A) shows harmfulerror in the applicationof the Agency's
proceduresin arrivingat such decision;
(B) shows that the decisionwas basedon any prohibitedpersonnel
practicedescribedin Section2302(b) of this tifle;or
(C)showsthat the decisionwas not in accordancewith law1 Failingto properly
mitigate
penaltywiththe employee
theappropriate
performance
apprarsals
andawardwhichwerenotin thedisciplinary
packetand
negating
the possibility
of progressive
discipline
as statedin the MasterAgreement;
2. Allowingan arbitrary
discipline
system.l\4rClauswas nota probationary
employee
at the timeof hisremovalfromservice(UE4).SixmonthsintoMr.Claus'
employment
withthe Bureauof Prisons,
DennisSmith,Chief,Security
Background
Investigation
Section(SBIS),a Bureauof prisonsemploye€,
wrotea memorandum
to
lvls.AnitaSingleton,
Employee
Services
Manager
assigned
at FCI-Cumberland,
MD.
Thismemorandum
(JE3)waswrittento informWardenHollingsworth
thatNilr.Clausdid

2A

notmeetthe guidelines
foracceptability.
lf theWardenwishedto retainMr Claus,the
casewouldhaveto be sentto the Regional
DirectoisOffice,l\4s.Whitefor a waiver
approval.Again,thiswas notdone,although
we knowit wasdonefor Nickolas
Knight.
l\y'r.
Clausmethisoneyearanniversary
datesixmonthslater,andwaserrrproyeo
an
additional
12 monthsafterthe March15,2006investigation
completion
date
3. Causingthe initialpre-employment
interview
questions
to continually
undergo
a metamorphous
process;
and
4 A delayof over 1Bmonthsfrom the date ofthe initialemploymentuntilthe
removal.
The Agency failed to sustain the Specificationsby a preponderanceof the
evidence,the standard of proof required of it in cases of adverse actton.
U n d e r U S C 7 7 0 1':t h ed e c i s i o n
o f t h eA g e n c ys h a b e s u s t a i n e d . . . o ni fl tyh e
Agency'sdecision...issupportedby a preponderance
ofthe evidence.,,The MSpB',s
regulationfor this FederalStatute,5 CFR '1201.56
reiteratesthis rule,and defines
"preponderance
ofthe evidence as 'thedegreeof relevantevidencethat a reasonable
person,considering
the recordas a whole,wouldacceptas sufficientto find that a
contestedfact is more likelyto be truethan untrue. The case precedentson
falsificatjon
of employmentdocumentsare numerous.
A chargeof falsification
requiresan agencyto prove,a preponderance
of the
evidence,that the employeeprovidedincorrectinformation
and thatthe incorrect
information
was providedwiththe intentto deceiveor misleadthe agency. For.ra y.
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Depaftmentof Justice,57 MSPB97 (1993),Raymondv ,Depaftment
of theArmy,34
MSPR476,482(1987).Therequisite
intentcanbe established
direcfly
or by
clrcumstantial
evidence.Hannav.Depadment
of theArmy,gg FMSR5402. Thatthe
employee
suppliedincorrect
informatjon
cannotitselfcontrolthequestion
of intent,
however,
the plausible
explanations
areto be considered
in determining
whethera
falsification
was intentional
/d. TheBoardhaslongheldthatnoteveryfalsification
of
an application,
howeverminor,unintentional,
or far removedin time,willconstitute
groundsfor removal.SeeKleinv. Dept of Labor,6 NISPR292,294n.,1,6lVlSpB
249
(198'1)Althoughantent
maybe establjshed
by circumstantial
evidence,
incorrect
information
cannotby itselfcontrolthequestion
of intent Listerman
v. Dept ofJustice,
3l MSPR19779.181(1986)."Wronginformation
cannot,by itsetf,controlthequestion
of intent."Seasv USPS,73 lVlSpR
422,427 (1997\.plausibte
explanations
areto be
consrdered
in determining
whetherfalsification
of or relating
to government
recordsis
i n t e n t i o n aWl .a l k e r vU S P S1, O t \ 4 S p R 3 4 1 , 3 a 3 ( 1 9 B 2 ) , s e e H a e b e v . D e p t . o t J u s t i c e ,
2BBF.3d1288,1305n.35(Fed.Cir 2002)(a blunder,
thatis,.,mere
negligent
disregard
forthetruth,"doesnotconstitute
"reckless
disregard"
circumstantial
evidence
of intent);
Blakev. Dept of Jusrice,
B1t\rspR394,410-11,30 (1999)(plausibte
expranalon
deflecteda chargeof a falsereportof workingconditions);Rackersv Dept.of Justice,
79 l\,4SPR
262,27891998)plausible
explanations
mustbe considered;
the intentto
deceiveis to be resolved
fromthetotalityof circumstances.
BetweenDecember
I and December
16,2005,Ms.JanineHackenoracn
conducted
a personal
subjectinterview
of RobertClaus(JE2,tab 10). lt is revealed
that
althoughl\y'r.
Clausmaynot havestatedto the military
priorto enlistment
information
in
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the l\ilarine
Corpaccurate
timesor datesof marijuana
usage,thesedocuments
along
withall employment
and investigative
documents
he filledoutpriorto gaining
employment
withthe Bureauof Prisons,
he neverhidor deceived
the Bureauin this
regard.l\y'r.
Clausin hispre-employment
paperwork
statedhe thought8-10ties
regarding
the useof marijuana,
he statedlateron thathe thoughtit was morelike4-5
trmes,but haderredon the sideof caution.Thisis nota negative
disregard
ofthetruth.
lvlr Clausnevetltedor coveredup trytngmatrjuana
RobertClauswasaskedif he hadeverconsulted
witha mentalhealth
professional
(JE2,tab 11) Thequestion
statesyoudo nothavetoanswer"yes"if you
wereinvolved
grief,or familycounseling
in marital,
notrelated
to violenceby you.Mr
Clauswas interrogated
regarding
thisquestion
manydifferent
ways,manydifferent
times l\,4rClauswas in combatin lraqas a UnitedStatesl\,4arine.
Mr Clauswas
sufferjng
fromgrief,becauseof hismissionin lraq,as wellas the separation
he and his
wifewerefacingdueto himbeinggonefromhomefor overa year,andthe highstress
andtraumahe facedas a combatsoldier,
whichwasalsoputtitlga strait]on his
marriage He neverdeliberating
falsified
the pre employment
document.Whenhe filed
thisout,he toldthetruththathe wassuffefing
fromgriefdueto hisservicein lraq,as
wellas the stressandstrainhe andhtswitewerelacingtromthe separation
causedby
the longlengthof tour. WhenNilr.Clausfilledoutthisdocument
he did notintentionally
coverup the truthas it was knownto him. RobertClaus'explanation
of theeventsis
consistent
andplausible.
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Thereis no evidence
to indicateRobertClausintentionally
provided
false
information.
Therewas no evidence
presented
thatRobertClausdemonstrated
recklessregardforthetruth.
TheAgency,under5 CFR752.203,
is limitedin itspresentation
of proof,to the
materialreliedupon,andonlythe material
reliedupon,to makethedecisjorr
to
terminate
employees.Whenall of thedocuments
andtestimony
are readtogether,
therewas simplyno demonstration
thatRobertClausattempted
to concealhis
background
fromtheAgency RobertClauspastbehavior
did notdamageor lessenthe
Bureau'sintegrity.TheAgencyafterfindingthatRobertClauswouldnotbe suitable
for
employment
onlysix monthsintohisemployment,
allowedhimto workanother12
monthslor a totalof 18 monthswithoutanylimitations
or restrictions
to anyareaof the
prison,staff.or thecommunityThis doesnotsuggesttheactionsof this employee
couldbe so egregious
thatremovalwould
be theonlyoption,shouldanyactionfor
correctrve
behavior
be made.HowcantheAgencysaytheyhavelostconfidence
in the
abilityfor theemployee
to maintain
theirintegfity
or theabilityto perforrn
theirjob when
theyallowedthemto do suchfor a pfolonged
periodof time?
The punishmentwas not reasonable.In the lvlerit
systemsprotection
Board
caseof Brownv. Department
of Treasury,
6l l\I S p.R.484 (1994),in whichthe Board
mitigated
a removal,
the Boardstated:
The Boardhasheldthat( hastheauthoraty
to mitigate
an Agency-imposed
penaltyfoundto be "clearly
excessive,
disproportionate
to thesustained
charges,
or
arbitrary,
capricious,
or unreasonable."
judgmentclearlyexceedsthe
lf theAgency's
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limitsof reasonableness,
it is properforthe Boardto specifyhowtheAgency,s
decision
shouldbe corrected
to bringthe penalty
withinthe parameters
or reasonaDteness.
The Boardwenton to statethatalthough
falsjfication
of documents
is a serious
mrsconduct,
it doesnotmeanthatfalsification,
perse, mandates
removalin everycase.
The board,in Brown,wenton to statethat.theBoardhasheldthatfactorsof
partrcular
relevance
in determining
reasonableness
of a penaltyin a falsification
case
are:(1)The natureandsefiousness
of theoffenseand its relation
to the appellant,s
duties,(2)the appellant's
pastdisciptinary
record;(3)theeffectof the offenseuponthe
appellant
s abilityto perlormon a satisfactory
level,and (4)themitigaling
factors
surrounding
theoffense."Thebalancing
testdoesnotappeartohavebeenperformed
here TheAgencyarguesin itsdismissal
letter(E2,tab3) l\.4r.
Clausactrons
nave
destroyed
hiscredibility
andeffectiveness
thatClaus.,position
as a Federattaw
enforcement
olficerrequires
the higheststandards
fromits lawenforcement
officer,'
Whileour pastworkrecordhasbeenacceptable
andyouhaveno priordiscipline
record,it doesnotshieldyouractions lt is clearfromtheevaluations
of RobertClaus
andthe testimony
of hissupervisor's
thatClaushadbeenan exception
employeeIn its
dismissal
lettertheAgencyclaims"thefearelwere
no mitigating
factors.Thepenaltyis
certainly
withinthe overlybroadguidelines
established
by theAgencyin program
Statement
3420.09,
Standards
of Emptoyee
Conduct(JE4)sincethegujdetine
forthe
l"roffenseoffalsification
beginsat letterof reprimand
andextendsto removal.Also,
(UE1)is a requestfor transferl\ilr.Claussubmitted
for approval
to relocate.This
requestwas signedoff on byWardenHollingsworth,
CaptainR. Briggs,WardenCharles
FeltsfromFCI-Beckley
wherethe relocation
wouldhavebeen,andAssociate
Warden
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D. Stevens.Thismemorandum
hastheword"Recommended.',
Thiswasapproved
wellaftertheAgencygainedknowledge
thatl\ilr.Clauswasbeingquestioned
regarding
suitabilityHowever,
lvlr.Clauswas no longeron a probationary
status.RobertClaus'
reviewperiodwascomplete.lf theAgencyWardenhadoriginally
intended
on
terminating
the employment
of Mr.Claus,whydidsheapproveandsignoff on this
letter? No newdatawas collectedthat shewas unawareof previously.
TheAgencyhasrecently
faceda situation
as to wheretheyhavequestioned
preemployment
pastan employee's
background
probationary
year Someemproyees
nave
beentenuredaboutthe samelengthas lvlr.Claus,andsomehavewentas longas
threeyears.TheAgencyhasrefusedto consider
DouglasFactorswhentheremaybe
a circumstance
thatnon-probationary
employees
aredisciplined
for,but refuseto
mrtrgate
downto a lessseveresanctionTheAgencyhas,as theWardentestified
to,
triedto holdthe standard
thatyoucannotdiscipline
probationary
employees.you either
haveto firethemor clearthem In thiscaseof RobertClaus,he is nota probationary,
and hasthe rightto bc treatedfairlyandequitably
in all aspectsof petsonnel
management.
Thefactorsfor determining
reasonable
discipline,
createdby Douglasv
Veterans
Affairs,5MSPR280(i 981),81 FMSR7037are
1 Seflousness
ol theoffense
2. Theemployee's
job.
3. Priordiscipline.
4. Pastworkrecord.
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5. The trustfactor.
6. Consistency
of penalty.
7. Tableof penalties.
8. Notorietyof the offense.
9 Priornotice.
'10.Rehabilitation
potential.
11.Mitigating
circumstances.
'12.Alternative
sanctions
TheWardenstateshedid notconsider
theDouglas
Factorto havemitigated
this
caseandcertainly
the Bureauof Prisonhasa staffof attorneys
whoreviewalldisciplinary
proposals
anddecision
letters
fortheappearance
of compliance
withDouglas
Yet,thereshouldbe somewayto imposea 'reasonable"
punishment,
if any
Falsification
of a pre-employment
application
is an areathatis notwithoutreported
cases SomeArbitrators
areguidedby a fourparttest,i.e.,to determine
whether
discipline
is warrantcd.
(1)Wasthe misrepresentation
willful?(2)Wasthe
misrepresentation
material
to the hifing?(3)Was it materialto
the employment
at the
timeof thedischarge?
(4) Hasthe emptoyer
actedprompy and in goodfaith? See,
HuliliDglottAlloys,lnc. anc!lJnitedSteelworkers
ot Amerrca,74 LA j76 (19g0),
VeteransAdministration
MedicalCenterandAmericanFederationof Government
Employees,91LA 588 (1988),TiffanyMetal productsmanufacturing
Companyand
lnternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters,
56 LA 135 (1971).
Otherarbitrators
are guidedby a two parttest,i.e.,(1)Theapplicant,s
failure
mustbe willfulor deliberate.
(2)Andthe matteror mattersinvotved
in thequestionmust
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be material. See.Firestonetire and RubberCompanyand UnitedRubberWorkersof
America,AFL-CIO,93
LA 381(1989).
Bothtestsshouldbe considered.
Neitherlineof casesor proposed
tes(s)
shouldbe consideredoverthe other. See,Cityof Miamiand Local1907,AFSCME,107
LA 12 (1996).Let'scombinethetests:
(1)Wasthemisrepresentation
willful?Or (1)Theapplicat,sfailurernustbe
willfulor deliberate.
RobertClauswasforthcoming
at alltimeswithrespect
to allquestions
theAgency
submitted
to him TheAgencyquestioned
RobertClausregarding
otherinformation
that
wasnotreported
by Mr Claus,butwaspartof pre_employment
questioning(JE2,tab
10)firstpage,lastparagraph,
theAgencyaccepted
thefactthatMr.Clausmisread
the
drrectrons
on theSFBsPby notentering
allthelocations
he wasstationed
whilehe wasin
the l\,4arine
Corp Pagetnro,paragraphsic,lvlr.Clausinadvertenfly
omittedhisdaughter
Whenhe completedthe pre-employment
paperworkThesetwo examplesatoneshow
the humanfactorin fillingoutemployment
applications.
TheAgencyusedthewords
omttedand inadvertently
to justifytheirinterpretation.
(2)Wasthemisrepresentation
material
to thehiring?Or (2)Andthe matteror
mattersinvolvedin thequestionmustbe material:
lf RobertClaushadanswered
thequestion.yes'to
question
5 on the pre_
employment
application
(JE2,tab 11) it wouldnothavedisqualified
himfrom
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employment.
priorto hisemployment
RobertClaus'behavior
fellwithinthe Standards
of Acceptability
established
to hireemployees.
(3)Was it material
to theemployment
at thetimeof thedischarge?
Or (3)And
the matteror mattersinvolved
in thequestion
mustbe material:
Theevidencepresented
at hearingsupports
thatit was immaterial.
lt is clear
fromtheevaluations
of RobertClaus(Uf5),thetestimony
of theCaptainandthe
termination
letteritselfthatDiazhadbeenan excellent
employeeHisperformance
as
a correctional
officerwasabovereproach
andhewasatrustedemployee.Thatshould
havebeenmaterial
as to whetherhispastbehavior
wouldmakehimsubjectto coercion
and therebya securitythreat. As the investigatorpoints out on (JE2,tab 10)
secondpage, last paragraph. All informationis clear and consistentwith case
papers. Thereis nothing in the subject'sbackgroundor regardingthe subject's
characteror conduct that could resultin exploitation, btackmait,or coercion, to
include his use of marijuanaand his episodesof anxiety.
(4) hastheemployer
actedprompy andin goodfaith?Theadverseaction
takenagainstRobertClausfor removal
wasan actiontakentoo lateby theAgencyon
information
lackingin sufficiency
to supportandwarrantanydisciplinary
actiol beyond
the minimalpunishmentEighteen
monthscannotbe considered
promptunderthe
circumstance.
The Unionconcludes
the agencywas notactingin goodfaith. In a
recentarbitrationrulingat FederalDetentionCenterMiamiand AFGE,Councitof
PrisonsLocal33.Local501, 107LRp 34548(Fed. Atb.O4t26tO7),
thearbitrator
acknowledged
thatthegrievantknowingly
omittedmaterialinformation
fromhts
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employment
application
butthatinformation
wasnotmaterial
at thetimeof the
grievant's
discharge.He referred
to thefour-part
testandtwo-part
testoutlinedin C
above,whichis usedby somearbitrators
in falsification
cases.TheArbitrator
Incorporated
bothtestsintohisruling.In hissummary,
he pointedoutthatthegrievant
failedto acknowledge
twodisciplinary
recommendations
thathe received
in a previous
positionTheArbitrator
"no"whenhe shouldhaveanswered
foundthathe answered
''yes,'and
at thetimeof hishtnng,thegrievant's
falsestatements
werematerial
to his
employmentHowever,
theArbitrator
alsofoundthatthe agencydid notact prompfly lt
waiteduntiltwoyearsaflerthegrievant
washiredto notifyhimof its investigation,
and it
didn'tremovehimuntil16 monthsafterthat. Citinga rulingof anotherarbitrator,
he
explained
thatsustaining
a discharge
lrndersuchconditions
wouldmakethe arbitrator
a
partyto practices
thatare notaccepted
in soundindustrial
relations.
Thetimeframesin
this Bureauof Prisonscaseareeerilysimilarto thetimeframesin the Clauscase.
In the caseof AmericanFederation
of Government
Employees,
Local919and
Department
of Justice,Bureauof Prisons,
U.S.Penitentiary,
Leavelworth,
KS,92
FLRR2 1620,a copyof whichis attached,
thearbitrator
foundthatthe diwscharge
baseduponfalsification
of pre-employment
documents
was ntoJUStified
wherethe
removaloccurred
threeyearsaltertheglevantbeganworkingfor theagency The
Arbitrator
foundthattheAgencymechanically
appliedthecontract's
requirements
for
highstandards
of employee
conduct.Theperformance
logsoftheemployee
containing
"exceeds"
and "outstanding"
ratingswereverymuchlikethepedormance
appraisals
of
RobertClaus(UE5).TheArbitrator
foundtherewas notjustandsufficient
causeforthe
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termination
andorderedthegrievantreinstated
withbackpayandbenefits.Thesame
shouldapplyin thiscase.
In a recentdecision
froma casein Chicago,
AFGELocal3652,Councilof prison
Locals33,v Department
of Justice,
a copyofwhichis provided,
theArbitrator
concluded
that"thebottomlinefindingis thattheadverseactiontakenagainstGrievant
of removalwasan actiontakentoo lateby theAgencyon information
so misconstrued
and so lackingin sufficiency
to supportandwarrantanydisciplinary
actionbeyondthe
penaltyassociated
mostmrnrmum
withthe Inlracttng
Offense32,whichis butan.official
"
reprimand
The Agencyhas uncleanhands.
The problems
theAgencyhashadin disciplining
itsemployees
is welldocumented
in an OIGReportdatedSeptember
204(UE7).Thisfeportclearlyou ines
faultsin the systemthataresupposed
to ensurethatdisciplinary
decisions
are
reasonable,
consjstent
andtimely
Therewerenumerousissuespresentedto RobertClausto provideclarification
of.
He submitteddocumentation
to eachinvestigator
to resolveall derogatoryinformation.
lf
he hadnot,JanineHackenbrach
wasrequired
by programStatement
3000.02,
Human
Resource
Manual,Chapter
7, to prepare
a memorandum
documenting
thediscussion
andtheemployee's
acknowledgement
of thereporting
requirement
andsubmitit withthe
employees securityfile. Therewas no suchmemorandum
in thiscasesubmittedby the
Agencydurang
thehearingor otherwise.
TheUnionhasnowayofknowing
whatJanine
placedin the investigation
Hackenbrach
fileotherthanthedocuments
submitted
by Mr.
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program
Claus.Underthe negotiated
statement
for HumanResources,
thisshouldhave
endedthisinquiry.Theexplanation
wasplausible.
Therewasno evidence
thatthiswas
anytypeof intentto deceiveor mislead
theAgency.
Thetwoquestions
utilized
by theAgencyto terminate
RobertClausare no
different
in realityto thethreequestions
whichtheychosenotto presenttestimony
at
the hearing Noneofthe specifications
hadmerit.All shouldhavebeenresolved
bythe
adjudicator,
JanineHackenbrach.
TheAgencyviolated
it'sownintentby usingthe
intorrnation
in a punitjve
action.
IV.

CONCLUSION
Forthe reasonssetforthherein,the Unionrespectfully
requests
thatthe removal

actionof RobertClausnotbe sustained,
andthat:(1)TheArbitrator
expungea agency
tilesof the adverseactionandreturnMr.Clausbackto work,(2)TheArbitrator
order
theAgencyto makeMr Clauswholein all respects
forwages,TSp contributions,
retirement
contributions,
accruedannualleave,andsickleavehe wouldhavereceived
fromFebruary
2, 2007,untilthedatehe retumedbackto workforthe Bureauof
Prisons;
(3)All negative
recordspertaining
to thisinstanlcasebc removed
fromall
personnel
filestheAgencykeepsregardang
l\4rClaus;(4)TheArbitrator
orderthe
Agencyto pay l\ilr Clausthe highestpercentageof interestallowedby lawfor lost
wages;(5)A postinglistingtheviolations
by theAgencyin thismatterandcorrecttve
remedies
orderedby theArbitratori
(6)Anyandallotherremedies
whichmayDe
applicable
or whichtheArbitrator
maydeemappropriate.
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IX

DrscusstoN
TheArbitrator
hascarefully
readandstudiedall thedocuments
admitted
at the
heaflng,hisownhandwritten
notesat the hearing,
thetranscript,
andthe partiesposf
hearingbriefs.Theabovehasbeensupplemented
by additional
research
andstudy.
First,theArbitrator
findsthatthegrievance
in thiscaseis arbitrable
becausehe
hasbeengiventhe rightunderArticle32 of thecontract
betweentheAgencyandthe
Union.The issuesinvolvethe interpretation
andapplication
of thecontract.
Second,theArbitrator
findsthattheAgencyhasactedin violation
of the
Collective
Bargaining
Agreement.
Theproperdiscipline
in the instantcaseis a thirty
(30)workingdaysuspension
TheAfbitrator
is cognizant
thatthe burdenof proofin thisarbitration
reslsupon
theAgencyto establjsh
thatit hasnotviolated
the CBA. Basedon a carefulreviewand
studyof the entirerecord,theArbitrator
findsthattheAgencyhasnotmetthatburden
The Uniondid meetits burdenof provinga violation.
TheArbitrator
doesnotfindit usefulto citeallthe specific
evidence
in the record
but fecognizes
thattherewasan extensive
record.Likein mostarbitrations,
rnerewas
considerable
conflicting
evidencein the instantcase The preponderance
ofthe
pertinent
credible,
evidence
waspresented
by theAgency.
Third,theArbitrator
feelsthatit wouldbe beneficial
to reviewvariousstandards
for discipline
and relatedissues,whicharediscussed
below(gegElkouriand Elkouri,
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HOWARBITRATION
WORKS,SixthEdition,
2003) (Generalty
andpages953-954,
964-967,
983-984,
987-990,
and 1221-1222).
E.

Reviewof Penaltieslmposedby Management
i. Judicial Recognition

Courtdectsions
recognize
broadarbitral
discretion
to reviewthe reasonaoteness
of the penaltyimposedby theemployer
in relation
to theemployee's
wrongfulconduct
Thesedecisionsrelyon the SupremeCourt'sstatementin paperworkersv. Misco, lt.,c
thatthe arbitrator
is to bringhisinformed
judgment
to beatin orderlo reacha fair
solutionof a problem,
especially
whenit comesto formulating
remedies..In Mrsco,the
arbatrator
basedhisfindingthattherewasnotjustcausefordischarge
on his
consrderatton
of sevencriteria,
including
the reasonableness
of theemployer's
position,
the relation
of thedegreeof discipline
to the natureof theoffense,
andtneemptoyee
s
pastrecord TheCourtnotedthat"courtsarenotauthorized
to reconsider
the meritsof
an awardeventhoughthepartiesmayallegethatthe awardrestson errorsof factor on
mrsrnterpfetation
of thecontract" TheCourtfurtherstated:
Normally,an arbitratoris authorizedto disagreewith the sancl,on rmposeo
on employee misconducl ln Enterprise Wheel [Steelworkers v Enterprise

Wheel& CarCorp.,363U.S.592,46 LRRTV
2423(1960)1,
for example,
the
arbttrator
reducedthedjscipline
fromdischarge
to a 10_day
suspension.
..IT]hough
the arbitrator's
decision
mustdrawitsessencefromthe
agreement,
he "isto bringhisinformed
to bearin orderto reacha fair
ludgment
solutionof a problem.Ihls ls especiallytue wlan it cotteslo formulating
remedies."

The moreprominentof thefactorsrelevantin the reviewor evaluationof penalties
assessedby management
for misconduct
of employees
are considered
brieflybelow.
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i, Naturcof the Offense:Summary DischargeVersusCorrective
Discipline
It is saidto be "axiomatic
thatthedegreeof penaltyshouldbe in keepingwiththe
seriousness
of the offense."In thisregard,an arbitrator
explained:
Offenses
areof twogeneralclasses:
(1)thoseextremely
seriousoffenses
suchas stealingstriking
persistent
a foreman,
refusalto obeya legitimate
order,
etc.,whichusuallyjustify
summary
discharge
withoutthe necessity
of prior
warningor attempts
at corrective
discipline,
(2)thoselessseriousinfractions
of
plantrulesor of properconductsuchas tardiness,
absencewithoutpermission,
careless
workmanship,
insolence,
etc.,whichcallnotfor discharge
forthefirst
offense(andusuallynotevenforthesecondor thirdoffense)
butfor somemilder
penaltyairrted
at correction.
In casesof extremelyseriousoffenses,arbitratorsrecognizethe needto enforce
penalty.Summary
the discharge
discharge
in lieuof corrective
discipline
of the
employeersdeemedappropriate
for veryseriousotfensesThedefinition
of
"serious
disqualifying
offense"
remainselastic Sleepinq
on duty,for example,
at least
whefethe act is intentional
andlhe employee
attempts
to avoiddetection,
usually
warrantstermination
eventhoughit is theemployee's
firstoffense Summary
discharge
was deemedappropriate
for an employee
driverwhofailedto reportan irccroenr,
cvcn
thoughit wasthe onlytimehe hadbeendisciplined.
Thearbitrator
determined
that,
"failureto reportan accident,'
although
standing
alone,wouldnotlikelymeritdischarge,
the employee's
failureto reportthe accident,
coupledwi l llis bizarrebehavior
and his
failureto takemedicine
prescribed
for a psychiatric
condition,
warranted
discharqe.
In onecase,summary
discharge
wasdeemedappropriate
for a singleact of
negligent
workperformance.
ln thatcase,a servicetechnician
did notperformcrucial
pressure
testrequrred
by the employer's
protocol
andthusfailedto finda gas leakin
the customer's
heaterconnector.Because
ofthe riskof explosion
andfireto whichthe
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customer
was exposedby theoversight,
the arbitrator
foundthe negligent
discharge
of
justified
the employment
responsibilities
theemployee's
immediate
discharge.
In the lessseriouscases,arbitrators
areverylikelyto changeor modifyan
employer's
discipline
if suchdiscipline
is too harshfortheoffensecommitted.In those
cases,discipline
maybe considered
"if it is disproportionate
to be excessive
to the
degreeof the offense,if it is outof stepwjththeprinciples
of progressive
discipline,
if it
punitiveratherthancorrective,
or if mitigating
circumstances
thatleadthe arbttrator
to
conclude
thatthe penaltyts toosevereor thattheemployer
lacks,or hasfailedto
follow,progressive
procedures
discipline
lvloreover,
arbitrators
are likelyto set asideor reducepenaltieswhenthe employee
hadnotpreviously
beenreprimanded
andwarnedthathisor herconduct
wouldtrigger
thediscipline.
Thus,demotion
of an employee
forabsenteeism
wasfoundto be
inappropriate
where.although
theemployer
hadwarnedtheemployee
thathis
absenteeism
wasa problem,
theemployer
hadfailedto informhimthathe coutdbe
demotedif hisattendance
didnotimprove.Evenwhenthemisconduct
is of a serious
nature,thecmployecmustnotbe lulledintobelieving
thathe or shewillnotbe subject
to
sanction.Thus,thedischarge
of an employee
forinsubordination
as setasidebecause
theemployee
hadbeeninsubordinate
in thepastwithoutbeingsubject
to anydiscipline.
lvlostawardswherepenalties
are modified
involvea combination
of mitigating
circumstances.
Onestudythatexamtned
thetrendsanarbitration
awardsinvolving
discharge
casesfoundthatthe priorworkrecordof the grievant
wasthe most
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commonly
citedfactorgivenconsideration
by arbitrators,
withanotherfrequenfly
cited
consideration
beingthe motivation
or reasoning
behindmanagement's
action.
ii. Due Processand procedural Requirements
Discharge
anddisciplinary
actionby management
hasbeenreversed
wherethe
actionwas foundto violatebasicnotionsof fairnessor due process Borrowing
fromthe
const[utronal
imperative
of due processoperativein the governmental
employment
context,
arbitrators
havefashioned
an "industrial
dueprocess
doctrine',To satisfy
industrial
dueprocess,
an e|ltployee
rTlust
be givenan adequate
oppodunity
to present
hisor hersideof thecasebeforebeingdischarged
by theemployer.lf theemployee
has
notbeengivensuchan opportunity,
arbitrators
willoftenrefuseto sustain
thedischarge
or drscrpline
assessed
againsttheemployee.
Thepfimaryreasonarbitrators
have
included
certainbasicdueprocess
riqhtswithintheconcept
ofjustcauseis to helpthe
partiesprevent
the imposition
of discipline
wherethereis litfleor no evidence
on whichto
basea justcausedischargeThus,consideration
of industrial
dueprocessasa
component
ofjLrstcauseis an integral
partof thejustcauseanalysis
formanyarbitrators
Arbitrators
mayconsider
an employee,s
priordisciplinary
offensesin determining
the propriety
of thepenaltyassessed
fora laterotfense.Thedoublejeopardyprinciple
doesnotapply,provided
the latefdiscipline
is not.,based
soie/yon pastviolations
for
whichdiscipline
hadalreadybeenirrlposed.
vii.

Grievant's Past Record

Someconsideration
generally
is givento the pastrecordof anydisciplined
or
discharged
employee.An offensemaybe mitigated
by a goodpastrecordand it may
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be aggravated
by a poorone. Indeed,
pastrecordoftenis a major
theemployee,s
factorin the determination
of theproperpenaltyfor theoffense.In manycases,
arbitrators
havereducedpenalties
in consideration
of theemployee's
long,goodpast
record.In turn,an arbitrator's
refusalto interfere
witha penaltymaybe basedin parton
the employee's
poorpastrecord.
xii. Unequalof DiscriminatoryTreatment
It generally
is accepted
thatenforcement
of rulesandassessment
of discipline
mustbe exercised
in a consistent
rnanner;
all employees
whoengageln thesametype
of misconduct
mustbe treatedessentially
thesame,unlessa reasonable
bastsexrsts
for vafiations
in theassessment
of punishment
(suchas different
degreesof fault,or
mrtigatrng
or aggfavating
circumstances
affecting
somebutnotalltheemployees).
.[T]here
Applyingthisgeneralrule,onedecisionrecognized:
mustbe reasonabte
nrtes
and standards
of conductwhichareconsistenfly
appliedandenforcedin a non
discriminatory
fashion lt is alsogenerally
accepted
thatenforcement
ol rutesano
assessment
of discipline
mustbe exercised
ana consistent
manner;
thusall employees
whoengagein the sametypeof misconduct
mustbe treatedessentially
tne same.
In thisregard,onearbitrator
declared 'Absolute
consistency
in the handling
of
ruleviolations
is,of course,an impossibility,
butthatfactshouldnotexcuserandomand
completely
inconsistent
disciplinary
practices.'
Wherea reasonable
basisforvariations
in penalties
doesexrst,vanations
willbe
permttednotwithstanding
the chargeof disparate
treatment.Discrimination
isan
affirmative
defenseand,therefore,
theuniongenerally
hasthe burdenof provingthat
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theemployer
improperly
discriminated
against
anemployeeThus,"[i]norderto prove
disparate
treatment,
a unionmustconfirm
theexistence
of bothpartsof theequation.
lt
is notenough
thatanemployee
wastreated
differently
thanothers;
it mustalsobe
established
thatthecircumstances
surrounding
his/heroffenseweresubstantively
like
thoseof individuals
who received
penalties.
moremoderate
Wherethe uniondoesprovethatrulesandregulations
havenotbeenconsisteny
appliedandenforced
in a nondiscriminatory
manner.
arbitrators
willrefusero susratn
a
discharge
or willreducea dtsciplinary
penalty.However,
arbitrators
willupholdvariations
in punishmenls
amongemployees
if a reasonable
basisexiststhatjustifies
such
differences.
In onecase,theemployer
washeldto havehadjustcauseto dischafge
an
employeewho had coordinated
and servedas leaderin a "sickout"thatviolatedthe labor
contractThearbitrator
reasoned
thattheinstigator
couldbe pLrnished
moreharshly
with
dischafge,
eventhoughotheremployees
received
onlywarnings.
Thatvariataons
in penalties
assessed
do notnecessarily
meanthat
management
s actionhasbeenimproper
or discriminatory
was persuasively
elaborated
by on arbitrator:
' connotes
Theterm"discrimination
a distinction
in treatment,
especially
an unfair
distinction.
Theprohibition
against
discrimination
requires
liketfeatment
underlike
circumstancesI the caseof offensesthe circumstances
includethe natureof the
oftense,
thedegreeoffaultandthemitigating
andaggravating
factors.Ihereisno
discrimination,
or no departure
fromtheconsistent
or uniform
treatment
of
employees,
merelybecause
of variations
of discipline
reasonably
appropnare
to
the vanationsIn circumstances.
Twoemployeesmayrefusea workassignment.
Foroneit is hisfirstoffense,
thefebeingno priorwarning
or misconduct
standing
againsthisrecord.Theotherhasbeenwarnedanddisciplined
fortheverysame
offenseon numerous
occasions.
lt cannotbe seriously
contended
that
penalties
discrimination
resultsif identical
arenotmetedout.
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UNEQUALOR DISCRIMINATORY
TREATMENT
As statedin Elkouri,it generally
is accepted
thatenforcement
of rulesand
assessment
of discipline
mustbe exercised
in a consistent
manner;allemployees
who
engagein the sametypeof misconduct
mustbe treatedessentially
thesame,unlessa
reasonable
basisexistsforvariations
in penalties
doesexists.variations
willbe
permitted
notwithstanding
the chargeof disparate
treatmentDiscrimination
is an
affirmative
defenseandthe Unionhasthe burdenof provingthattheAgencyimproperly
discriminated
againstan employee.IntheInstantcase,theArbitrator
was unableto
determine
whethertherewas unequalor discfiminatory
treatment
becauseof the
confidentiality
of the OfficerKnightsettlement.
APPLICATION
OF ELKOURIANDELKOURIPRINCIPLES
TheArbitrator
willnowattemptto applysomeof the arbitralprinciples
cited
abovein Flkouti and I lkounlo lhe inslanrcdse.

JUDICIALRECOGNITION
OF ARBITRALDISCRETION
Courtdecisions
recognize
broadarbitral
discretion
to reviewthe reasonaoteness
of the penaltyimposedby theemployer
in relation
to theemployee,s
wrongful
conduct.
In the instantcase,theArbitfator
findsthattherewasnotjustcauseforthe employer
to
removethe Grievant.TheArbitrator
baseshisfindingon the reasonableness
ofthe
discipline,
the seraousness
of Grievant's
misconduct
andhispastrecord.Arbitrators
are
expected
judgments
to bringtheirinformed
to bearin orderto reacha fairresolution
of a
proDlem.
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NATUREOF THEOFFENSE
TheArbitrator
findsthatthe penaltyimposed
on Grievant
wastoo narsn
considering
the offenseinvolved.Thediscipline
wasnotin stepwiththe principles
of
progressive
discipline
andwasnotcorrective
insteadof punitive.In fact,theAgency
couldhaveimposeda penaltyfromreprimand
to removal.
DUE PROCESSPROCEDURALREQUTREMENTS
The Agencyin the instantcasedid not take aotionagainstthe Grievantin a
timelyfashion The Agencycontinuedto employthe Grjevantfor a year afteril decided
to terminatehim Grievanthad excellentand outstandingratingsduringthis period

GRIEVANT'S
PASTRECORD
As statedin Elkourisomeconsideration
generally
is givento the pastrecordof
the disciplined
employee.I he employee's
pastrecordoftenis a majorfactorin the
determination
of the properpenaltyfortheotfense.In the instantcasethe Grievanthad
an excellent
employment
record.Therewasan adequate
basisfof mitigating
the
removal.TheAgencyhadnotactedfairly,appropriately
andreasonably
in imposing
the
removal.ElkouripointsoLltthatemployees
whohavea pastrecordof discipline
maybe
grvena harsherdisciplinary
penaltythanfirsttimeoffendersTheGrievant
in the instant
casewas a firsttimeoffender
LENGTHOF SERVICE
WITHTHECOMPANY
Longservicewiththe Company,
particularly
if unblemished,
is a definitefactorin
favorofthe employee
whosedischarge
is reviewed
througharbitration.
In the instant
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casethe Grievant
did nothavelongservicewiththeAgencybuthe did havean
excellent
or outstanding
workperformance.
KNOWLEDGE
OF RULES
As Elkouristates,oneof thetwo mostcommonly
principles
recognized
in the
arbitration
of discipline
casesis thattheremustbe reasonable
rulesor standards,
consrstently
appiedandenforced
andwidelydisseminated.
In the jnstantcasethe
Arbitrator
was notableto determine
thisfactorbecauseof theconfidentiality
of the
OfficerKnightsettlement
LAX ENFORCEMENT
OF RULES
Arbitrators
havenothesitated
to disturbpenalties
wheretheemployer
overa
periodof timehascondoned
thevrolatton
ol the rulein the past. Intheinstantcasethe
arbftrator
was notableto determine
thisfactorbecauseof theconfidentiality
of the
OtficerKnightsettlement.
Fourth,theArbitrator
findsthattheAgencyhasmetitsburdenin sustaining
the
chargesagainsttheGrievant
by a preponderance
of thecredible
evidenceTheAgency
wasjustifiedin imposing
discipline
on the crievant However,
thediscipline
of removal
wasexcessrve
becauseof mitigating
factsandcircumstances
thatwerepresentin the
case.
Fifth,theArbitrator
findsthatthe removalof theGrievant
wasnotreasonaore
underthefactsandcircumstances
of theinstantcase.Thepresence
of a numberof
mitigating
factorsjustifyreducing
thediscipline
to a thirty(30)workingdaysuspension.
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Sixth,theArbitrator
findsthattherearea numberof mitigating
factsand
circumstances
in the instantcasethatjustifya lesserpenaltythanremovalof the
Grievant.
Seventh,
theArbitrator
findsthatthe removalof the Grievant
was nottakenfor
causenecessary
to promote
theefficiency
of theAgency.
Eighth,thc Arbitrator
findsthatthefactthattheGrievant
eventually
toldthetruth
to the investigator
to someextentalleviated
hisconductThe Bradlev
v. Veterans
Administration,
Doc.No S107528810128
is notcontrolling
becausetheArbitrator
finds
a difference
betweenan inaccurate
statement
on a pre employment
application
and
providing
inaccurate
information
to a supervisor.
In addition,
the Grievar[s responses
to the questionaboutconsultation
witha mentalhealthprofessional
or useof marijuana
do notdemonstrate
a willfulintentto deceive.Thequestions
weresomewhat
ambrguous.
The Grievant
cannothe expected
to remember
precisely
the numberof
timeshe usedmarijuana
overalmosta ten-year
period.
Ninth,theAbitratofdoesnotagreewiththeWardenthatthecredibitity
of the
Grievantcouldnotbe resolved
witha lesserpenaltythanremovalTheArbitrator
notes
thatthe Grievant
was chargedwithproviding
inaccurate
information
insteadof false
information.
Providing
inaccurate
information
is lessseriousthanproviding
false
information.
Providing
falseinformation
requires
willfulintentwhichwas notpresentin
the instantcase.
Tenth,the explanations
by the Grievant
concerning
the inaccurate
statements
on
hispre-employment
application
are plausible.
TheArbitrator
findsthatthe Grievant
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seemedsomewhat
confused
in answering
the questions
concerning
mentalhealth
treatment
andthe useof marijuana.Histestimony
at the hearingdid notindicatean
evil
intentto misleadtheAgency.Mereinaccurate
information
withoutbadintentwillnot
sustaina removal.
Eleventh.
theArbitrator
findsthattheAgerroy's
removal
of theGrievant
is untimely.
TheGrievant
andthe Unionare notresponsible
forthefactthatOPI\il
andthe Bureauof
Prisonsdid notcomplete
theirinvestigations
in a timelymanner TheAgencyallowed
the
Grievant
to work12 monthsafterfindingthathe wouldnotbe suitable
foremployment.
Twelfth,
job performance
theArbitrator
findsthattheexcellent
sincehis hiringis
a mitigating
factorconcerning
hisremovalTheArbitrator
concurswiththeAgencythat
goodperformance
is onlyonefactorto consider
in determining
a penalty.However,
the
goodperformance
Arbitrator
considers
important
alongwiththeadditional
mitigating
factorsin the instantcase
Thirteenth,
theArbitrator
findsthatsincetheGrievant's
underlying
suitability
was
set at an "E"issuecodel\,4inor
lssues,it is a mitigating
factor.TheArbitrator
understands,
butdoesnotaccept,theAgency's
contention
thatthe Grievant
was not
removedby the Agencybecauseof his"underlying"
conductbutwasrerlloved
for
Failingto Provide
Accuratelnformation
process TheGrievant
in theemployment
testfiedcrediblyat the arbitration
hearing.
Fou(eenth,
theArbitratof
findsthattheWarden,thedeciding
official,
did not
consrder
factorsoutlinedby MSPBin Douqlas
v. Veterans
Affairs,5 IVSpR280 9198i),
81, FMSR7037.TheWardenalsostatedin the removalnoticethatno mitigating
or
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alternative
solutions
wereconsidered.
Factors
forcreatingreasonable
discipline,
createdby Douqlasincludeseriousness
priordiscipline,
pastwork
of theoffense,
record,tableof penalties,
notoriety
of theoffense,
mitigating
circumstances
and
alternative
sanctions.Applying
thesefactorsunderthefactsandcircumstances
of the
instantcaserequirea penaltyof lessthanremoval.
TheWardensaidshedidnotknowaboutGrievant
s maritalproblems
butdidknow
thathissupervisor
spokefavorably
abouthim. Shestatedthatshedid notconsider
his
evaluations
in herdecision
to removetheGrevant In addition,
theWardentestftedthat
the E Codeviolation
theGrievaot
wascharged
withwasa minoroffense.Fudhermore,
the Wardentestifiedthatanotheremployee,NicholasKnight,was removedfor inaccurate
statements.Shealsotestifiedthatshe had requesteda waiverfor l\.4rKnightbasedon
"No"tousageof martLtana
background
informationlvlr Knighthadanswered
on his
application
for employmentTheKnightcaseresulted
in a settlement
andthedetailsand
factsofthatcaseareconfidential
and,therefore,
notavailable
to theArbitrator.
ltisnot
possiblefor thc Arbitratorto dcterminewhethertherewas a disparityof treatmentin that
caseandthe instant
case. Finally.
theWardentestified
thatthelargest
discapline
shehad
proposedshortof termination
was 50 to 60 days The largestsustainedpenaltywas 45
days.Thecombined
chargesmayinclude
falsification
CaptainRaymond
Briggstestified
thatin anothercaseinvolving
integflty
tssues,
suchas lying,he hadchangeda proposed
50-daysuspension
of Officers
Spriggsand
Godloveintoa 2s-daysuspension.
Therefore,
thereis definitely
a precedent
for a
suspension
insteadof removalin an integrity
case.Thespecific
factsof the Spriggs
and Godlovecaseswerenotprovided
to theArbitrator
so thattheycouldbe compared
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withthe instantcase. CaptainBriggstestified
thatcrievantwasa solidandprettygood
officer Lieutenant
GeraldLewistestified
thatthe Grievant
wasconscientious,
reliable
otficer,he wouldwanthimon hisshiftandhe hadno reasonto doubttheGrievant's
integrity.
Lieutenant
JoseSantinitestified
thatcrievantmadesornebigfindsof
performed
contraband,
well,wasattentive
andwastruthfulwithhim
Lieutenant
WilliamWagnertestified
thatGrievant
wasa goodemployee,
dependable,
trushrr'orthy
andthoughthisfiringwasa lossto theAgency Hewasalso
notawareot anybodybeingfiredforfalsifjcation.
Fiiteenth,
theArbitrator
findsthattheAgencydid notapplyprogressive
discipline
in the instantcase As pointedout in Elkouri,
progressive
Arbitfators
consider
discipline
a veryimportant
factorin evaluating
the reasonableness
of discipline
imposed.
Progressive
discipline
is especially
important
wheretheemployee
is a firstoffendefand
the offenseis noteveryserious ln the instantcasetheAgencyshouldhaveimposed
progfessrve
discipline
whichis corrective
and notpunitive.
Sixteenth,
theArbitfator
findsthatthe properdiscipline
in the instantcasets a
thirty(30)workingdaysuspension.
Thisdecision
is basedon all thefactsand
cjrcumstances
ofthe instanlcase.Thepenaltyof retnoval
is unreasonable
in the
instantcase.
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Seventeenth.
theArbitrator
makesnofinding
concerning
whether
theGrievant
wastreated
equally
witha similarly
situated
employee,
Officer
Knight.Theset ement
agreement
intheKnight
caseanditstermsareconfidential.
MANAGEMENT
CASES
1. CAMERON
v. DEPARTMENTO
F S T I C E1,0 0M . S . P . R . 4 7( N
JU
7 ovember
3,200s).
In Cameron,
the Grievant
madea falsestatement
duringhaspre-employment
interview
in whichhe statedthathe lladnotbeendisciplined
in formeror currentcivilian
employment.
Thefactwasthathe hadbeensuspended
fromhisposition
at Safeway
for writinga checkto Safeway
withinsufficient
funds.Thatcaseeasilydistinguishable
lromthe instantcaseand is notcontrollingTheoffensein Cameron
wasfar more
serious.Thepenaltvof removalin theinstantcasewas notreasonable.
2. BRADLEYv. VETERANS
ADM1I,|!SI84MX,Doc NO.5107528810128.
In Bradlev,
theemployee
willingly
and knowingly
submitted
falsified
travelclaims
and inaccufate
information
withtheexpresspurposeof defrauding
thegovefnment.
This was a far moreseriousotfensethanexistedin the instantcase The Arbitrator
findsthatin the instantcasetheGrievant
did notwillingly
andknowingly
attemptto
perpetrate
a fraudon theAgency
4. PHILLIPS
v. DEPARTMENT
OF |NTER|OR,
M.S.p.B.,2003
In Phillips,
grossfalseanswerof "No"to question
theemployee's
in Agency
position
questionnaire
sensitive
askingwhetheremployee
hadeverhada nervous
breakdown
or hadmedical
treatment
fora mentalcondition.
TheMSpBfoundthatthe
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falsification
was deliberateanddirectlyimplicated
her honestyandfitnessfor employment
as a lawenforcement
officer.In the instantcase,theArbitratorfindsthatthe Grievant's
offensewas lessseriousand notdeliberate.Furthermore,
thefactthatthe Wardendid
nottakeintoaccount
theDouqlas
factorsmadethepenalty
of removal
unreasonable.
TheArbitrator
reviewed
a largenumberof falsification
and relatedcasesin the
Bureauof National
Affairs(BNA)LABORARBITRATION
REPORTS.Someof these
casesare citedbelow
( 1 ) T O W E RA U T O M O T T P
VR
E O D U C TCSO .1 1 5 1 A 1 0 7 7 ( W O L F F
NEUTRALCHAIRMAN
20O1)
DISCHARGE
[1] Burdenof proof
Employersburdenof prooffor discharge
of employee
forfalsifying
employment
application
is clearandconvincing
evidence,
eventhoughsomearbitrators
apply
strictest
standard
of "beyonda reasonable
doubt,"since"clearandconvincing
evidence"
standardis strictenough.
[2] Falseemploymentapplication
Employer
hadjustcauseto discharge
employee
whosaidon employment
application
he hadno criminalfecord,despitecontention
thathe thoughtit meantonly
felonies,
wherehe hadbeenconvicted
of at leasttwo misdemeanors,
application
did not
mentionwords"felony"
or "misdemeanor,"
and he was notcredible
witness;he
knowingly
misstated
thathe hadattended
highschool,he admitted
he "probably
had"
morethantwo convictions,
afterdischarge,
andthenadmitted
he did.
[3] Falseemploymentapplication

Employer
hadjustcauseto discharge
employee,
whofalsified
hisemployment
application
as to priorcriminal
convictions
andeducation,
whereemployer
discharged
17 otheremployees
forfalsification
of applications,
eightdischarges
weregrieved,and
allwereupheldeitherduringgrievance
process
or at arbitration.
TheArbitrator
findsthatthe Ernployer's
burdenof prooffor discharge
of
employee
for falsifying
employment
application
is clearandconvincing
evidence.The
Agencydid notmeetthatburdenin the instantcase However,
theAgencyisjustifiedin
imposing
d thrrty(30)workrng
daysuspensron
(2) SUGARCREEKPACK|NGCO.,110LA 733(H|GH1998)
DISCHARGE
1. Employmentapplication- Drugconviction
Employer
hadJustcauseto drscharge
"no"to
employee
whofalselyanswered
employment-application
question
whethefhe hadbeenconvicted
of felony,eventhough
'may,"notwill, grounds
application
statedthatgivingfalseinformation
be
fordischarge,
srncegrievant's
conviction
for drugtrafficking
wasserousenoughmatterfor employer
to
be concerned,
an.lfor it to conclll.le
thatit wasanappropriate
for graevant
to continue
as
employee
Thefactsexistingin the instantcasewerefor lessseriousthanan applicant
who
liedabouthisconviction
for drugtrafficking.
(3) TEXTRON
AUTOMOTTVE
EXTERTORS
, 114LA.t229(DANtEL2000)
DISCHARGE
1. Falsifiedapplication
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penaltyfor employee
Discharge
was appropriate
whofalsified
hisemployment
application
to concealthathe hadbeendischarged
fromearlierjob for aosenreersm,
wherehe wouldnothavebeenhiredif employer
hadknownthathe hadbeenfiredfor
absenteeism,
employer
hiredno otheremployees
whowerefiredelsewhere
for
absenteeism,
andgrievanthadno validbasisto sayhe hadvoluntarily
lefthislast
employment,
attorney's
statement
thatgrievanthadgoodclaimagainstformeremproyer
butthatdamagesweretoo smallto makelawsuitworthwhile
doesnotfurnishbasisfor
claiminghe was notfired.
2. Falsifiedapplication- Unionanimus
Employer
did notviolateNational
LaborRelations
actwhenit discharged
union
stewardfor falsifying
hisemployment
application,
wherethereare no incidents
of past
threatsor indicationS
of animosity
to wardgrievantbecallseof hisUnionactivities
Thefactscitedin theabovecasearefor different
andmuchmoresenousrnan
thoseexistingin the instantcase.
(4) TRANECOMPANY,
1O4LA 1121(JOHNSON
1995)
DISCHARGE
-

Falsificationof employmentapplication

Employer
hadjustcauseto dischafge
employee
wholiedin hisjob application
aboutwhetherhe hadbeenconvicted
of a cfime,abouthiseducational
bacKgraunq,
andwhofailedto providegap in hisworkchronology
fortimehe was in pflson,even
thoughhe had 14-month
goodemployment
record,sinceemployef
cannotallow
deliberate
regardfor truthto be ignored.
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ln the instantcase,theGrievant
hadnotbeenconvicted
of a crimeandanv
misstatement
of factswas not nearlyas greator thosecitedin the abovecase.
(5) RALSTONPURINACOMPANY,
102LA 692 (DUDA1994)
DISCHARGE
-

Falsification
of application- Medicalinformation

Justcauseexistedto discharge
employee
whomadefalsestatements
regarding
hismedicalhistoryon employment
application,
eventhoughit was hisfirstotfenseand
agreedpenaltyrangcdfromwrittenwarningto possibility
of discharge,
where
falsifications
werenumerous,
deliberate,
andmaterial,
theyconcerned
mattersof
obviousimportance
"yes"insteadof "no"
to employer,
contention
thatgrievant
answered
severaltrmes
questionnaire
on post-employment
medtcal
becausehe wasanxiousto
get backto workdemonstrates
grossnegligence
at least,and it was notshownthat
eitherinvestigation
or discharge
decision
wasarbitfary,
capricious,
or unreasonable.
-

Falsificationof application- Delayin investigation

Fourmonthdelaybetweendiscovery
of grievant's
falsification
of medicalhistory
on employment
application
andimposition
of discipline
doesnotpreclude
findingofjust
causefordischarge,
whereit tookonemonthforemployer
to obtainnecessary
information
fromphysician
following
receiptof physician's
billthattriggered
inquiries,
severalmoreweeksto get workers'compensation
information
and to reviewgrievant's
employment
files,andanothermonthbeforepantmanager
wasavailable
to approve
interrogations
of grievant,
andgrievant
wasnotprejudiced
by delay.
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In the instantcasetheGrievant's
statements
werenotnumerous
anddeliberate.
Furthermore,
in the instantcasetheAgencydid notact prompy in imposing
discipline.

(6) CONEMrLLSCORP 103LA 745(BYARS1994)
DISCHARGE
-

Falsification
of employmentapplication- Socialistpartyag€nda- Free
speecn

Justcauseexistedto discharge
employee
whosefalsification
of employment
application
wasdiscovered
aftercompanyinvestigated
himfor distributing
socialist
lrterature,
wheredischarge
resulted
fromfalsification
of job application,
notfromhis
political
affiliations
andactivities,
falsitioation
job
is material
becausegrievant
Sought
withcompanyto serveagendaof Socialist
WorkersPartyrathefthanjustto obtain
employment
-

Probationary
employee- Intercompany
seniority

Employee
whopassedthreemonthprobattonary
perjodat oneof employer's
plantsmaynotbe discharged
as probationary
employee,
withno recourse
to arbitrator,
duringfirstthreemonthsof workat newplantto whichhe transferred,
wnereer ptoyee
whotransfers
betweenplantsretainscorporate
seniority
thatincludes"employee
" andwhileneithercontract
benefitprograms
provision
on "corporate
seniority"
nor
provrsion
on "plantseniority"
norprovision
on 'plantseniority"
specifically
mentions
probation
period,rightto grievedisciplinary
actionsis morecompatible
withrightto such
programs
thanwithrightsenumerated
in definition
of "plantseniority,"
company's
Interpretation
thatseniority
is onlycountedfortimewithinoneplantwouldmeanthat
employeemighthaveto servemultiple
probation
periods,
andif partiesintended
term
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"employment"
to be limitedto employment
withingivenplant,theywouldhave
specifically
saidso.
Any inaccurate
factsstatedby theGrievant
in the instantcasewasto obtain
employment
ratherthanto serveanyparticular
agenda.
(7) ST. MAR|E'SGOPHERNEWS,93 LA 739(E|SELE1988)
-

Falsificationof application- Conviction- Crcdibility

properly
Employer
discharged
employee,
whohadindicated
on employment
application
thathe hadneverbeenarrested
or convicted
of crime,whenit discovered
thathe hadbeenconvicted
of assaultforstrikirrg
livein girltriend
priorto
commencement
of employment,
problems
despitecontention
thatdomestic
are private
and irrelevant
to employment,
whefeemployer
hadstrong,published,
unambiguous
polrcyagarnst
talsitication
of application,
it hadrightto demandhonestin everyfacetof
employment,
andgrievant's
evasivemannerandconflictinq
testimony
warrants
conclusion
thatfalsification
waswillful.
-

Falsification
of application- Evidence- Juvenilerecord

Juvenilerecordof grievantis admitted
overstrongunionoblection
in proceeding
arisinqfromdischafge
for failureto disclose
conviction
for domestic
abUseon
employment
application,
butportions
concerning
contracts
withpolicearefoundto be
irrelevant
andwillnotbe considered.
REMEDY
-

Falsification
of application- Reinstatement
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grievant
Employer
thatproperty
discharged
forwillful
failure
to disclose
conviction
fordomestic
abuseonemployment
application
is ordered
to bargain
in good
faith,uponunionrequest.
concerning
reinstatement,
wheretherearelingering
concerns
as in whetheftechnically
preventgrievant's
recordfrombeingcleared,
whether
falsification
resulted
fromerrorin judgment
poordemeanor
whethergrievant's
at
hearingwasdueto nervousness,
whetheryearof satisfactory
workshouldbe
consrdered,
andwhetherquestions
aboutarrestare illegal
lhe material
factsInthe instantcasearegreatlydifferent
fromthe mtsconduct
citedin the abovecase.TheGrievant
in the instantcasedid notconcear
a crrrne.
(8) PEOPLESGASSYSTEMt N c, 91 LA 951 (SERGENT
1988)
DISCHARGE
-

Falsification
of companyrecords

Employer
hadjustcausefor discharge
of serviceman
whofalselystatedthathe
neverfiledclaimforworker'scompensation
andwhofalselyresponded
negatively
to
questionin employment
application
abouthisprioremployment
withemployer
Falsification
of recordsis extremely
seriousoffense;
omission
andfalsification
were
willfulanddeliberate
misrepresentations
of factsmaterial
to decision
to hireemployee;
despitewarningthatfalsification
or omission
wouldbe causefor dismissal,
employee
engagedin misrepresentation
withintentto deceiveemployer,
employer
actedprompy
and in goodfaithwhenit discovered
misrepresentations
andomissions;
employer
failrly
investigated
factsand imposedpenaltygivenin similarcases.
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In the instantcasetheArbitrator
findsthattheGrievant's
conductwas notwillful
anda misrepresentation
of materialfacts.
(9) PENNWHEELTNG
CLOSURE,
121LA 1220(DEAN2005)
DISCHARGE
- Arbitrator'sauthorityto
[1] Leavingpremises- Employerinvestigation
modifydiscipline
Employer
did nothavejustcauseto discharge
employee
whoviolatedplantrules
thatprohibited
leavingplantduringscheduled
workinghourswithoutsupervisofs
permission,
whereemployer
failedto weighpossible
mitigating
factors,it is difficult
to
conclude
tllatdischarge
is warranted
forwhatamounts
to employee
s errorin judgment
in failingto seeksupervisors
approval;
inasmuch
as employee's
absence
from
premises
for 15 minutesfallswithin20 minutereliefperiodorovided
for a conrraq.
discipline- Arbitrator'sauthorityto
[2] Leavingpremises- Progressive
modifydiscipline Work records
Employer
did nothavelustcauseto discharge
employee
wholeftplantduring
scheduled
workinghourswithoutsupervisor's
permission,
whereemployer
has
committed
itselfto qeneralpolicyof progfessive
discipline,
it hasfailedto articulate
ratronal
reasonfor departing
fromthispolicyto imposedrasticpenaltyof discharge,
and
grtevant
appearsto be employee
whoseconduct,
withno previous
disciplinary
history,
willlikelybe corrected
by penaltymoreconsistent
withhisoffense.v
In the instantcasetheAgencydid notfollowprogressive
discipline.
The
Arbitrator
useshisauthority
to modifythedrasticpenaltyof removal
to a thirty(30)
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workingdaysuspensionTheGrievant
appearsto be an employee
whoseconductwill
be corrected
by thismoreappropriate
discipline.
(10) soLUTtAtNC.,12.1LA 26 (SZUTER
2005)
BACKPAY
[5] Falsification
Remedyfor employee,
whowasdischarged
withoutlustcauseforfalsely
clarmrng
to be disabled,
is reinstated
withoutbackpay,wherehe falselyclaimedhe had
non occupational
injury,whichgavehimmoremoney;he is alsoorderedto retmburse
employer,
by repaying
amountoutfightunlessoffsetagainstworkerscompensation
benefitsrsallowed.
In the instantcasethe properremedyis a thirty(30)daysuspensionThe
offensewasconsrderably
lessseflous.
( 1 1 ) | R A | L M O B | LtTR A | L E R1, 1 2L A 1 1 0 8{ C O H E N
1999)
DISCHARGE
1. Falseapplication
Errrployer
did nothavejustcauseto discharge
employee
whofatselyanswered
questron
on employment
application
aboutwhetherhe hadeverbeenconvicted
of
felony,wherehe hadpfeviously
jobswhenhe revealed
beenfefused
hisbackground,
he workedfor nearlyyearanda halfwithoutincident,
he appearsrehabilitated,
and
societyis beginning
to realizethatif convicted
felonsare notgivenemployment
and
secondchance,theywillhaveno recourse
butto resortto lawlessness.
2. False application
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Employee
whowasdischarged
withoutjustcauseis reinstated
withoutbackpay,
wherehe liedon question
on employment
application
aboutwhetherhe hadeverbeen
convicted
of felony,butthatmisconduct
did notwarrantdischarge.
In the instantcase,evenif theGrievant
liedon hisemployment
application,
he
toldthetruthto the investigator.
He alsoworkeda yearanda halfwithoutincident
and
nowappearsto be rehabilitated.
Grievant
s otfensein the instantcaseisnotnearly
senousor a felonyconviction
andwarrants
a thirty(30)wofkingdaysuspension
but not
discharge.
(12} FIRESTONT
E I R E& R U B B E R
C O . , 9 3L A 3 8 1( C O H E N
1989)

DISCHARGE
-

Falsificationof medicalhistory- Intent

Justcausedidnotexistto dischafge
grievant
whostatedon employment
application
thatshehadnothadany"pain,injury,operation,
or disability"
eventhough
shehadrecurrent
armandwfistpainandbfiefdisability
on previous
lob,whereshefilled
outmedicalhistory
formhurriedly
andmadeseveralcafeless,
unJustifiable
errors,Dur
errorsandomissions
werenotresultof intentional
planto deceive
or deJraLtd
employer
REMEDY
-

Falsification
ofmedicalhistory- Reductionof penalty

- concerning
Grievant
whomadecareless
errorsandomissions
previous
wrist
and armparn- on medical-history
portionof employment
application
is reinstated
with
no lossof seniority
butno backpay,provided
sheis physically
qualified
forformer
duties;if sheis notableto performsuchduties,herecaseis to be handledin acoord
withcontractual
provrsions.
disability

Thefalsification
of medicalhistoryin the abovecaseis far moreserousthanany
falsification
in the instantcase.
The casecannotbe citedforthe proposition
thatmanagement
cannotdiscipline
an employee
for providing
falseinformation
up to removal.lt canonlybe citedfor the
proposition
thatIVlanagement
cannotremovean employee
wherelvlanagement
hasnot
considered
the Douglas
factorsin imposing
discipline
andthereareothermitigating
factsandcircumstances
suchas seriousness
goodworkrecord
of offense,
employee's
lackot willfulIntentot employee
to deceivelvlanagement
andthe lackof lvlanagement
to followproperprocedures
X
DECISION
ANDAWARD
TheArbitrator
findsthatmanagement
violated
the Collective
Bargaining
Agreement
removing
the crievant.Theproperdiscipline
is a thirty(30)workingday
suspension.
The Grievant
mustalsomitigate
hisdamages.
The qfievanceis qrantedin partand deniedin part
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